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r Norwegian King Leaves Nybergsund Three Minutes Before Nazi Air Raid-

In Memoriam 
Colleagues, Students, Friends Pay Tribute 

To Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh 

, 
By D. MAC SHOWERS 

D&IIy Iowan Campus EclJtor 
An bnpresslve final tribute to 

bls rreatness was paid yesterday 
afternoon by colleapes and 
rriendl of lowa.'s Prof. 8enj. 
F. Sbambaugh, head of the unl
venlty political science depart
ment until his death last Sun
day evening. 
Opening with solemn rllllinc 

et Old Capitol bell, a brief pro
(ram of Professor Shamballlh'. 
ravorlte records was conducted 
by Dr. Jack T. Johnson 88 

rrlendl assembled-just as had 

tcontinued, "to remember my friend 
and colleague Benjamin F. Sham
baugh as a builder of traditions 
and a dreamer C'.,f dreams. As I 
speak you will think of many tra
ditions he inaugurated and nour
ished to a finished doegree, such 
as the university lectures with 
their unforgettable introductions 
and the spirit he built into the 
campus course. As is always true, 
it is not material surrounding3 
that made the campus course a 
tradi tion at the university, but a 
spiritual direction that this great 
teacher gave it." 

beeR the custom of Professor "As a dreamer of dreams," the 
Shambaurh and Dr. Johnson In education dean went on, "1 think 
tbe campus course. his greatest and most cherished 
The Rev. Evans A. Worthley dream was the dream of the uni

et the F.irst Unitarian chw:ch of versity of tomorrow. I quote from 
which Professor Shamballlh wa.s an unpublished manuscript of one 
a member opened the memort., of his own university\. lecture~ 
service. Speaking for the campus under the intriguing title of 'The 
as a native Iowan and a. col- More Than in Univ'arsity Educa
learue of Professor Shambaugh's tion.' Here he says: 
ror many years, De~n Paul C. 'More Than' University 
Pack.er ~f the colleKe of educa- "'Compared to the university 
tlon acIdresse!i the ra.therlng In of today there is in the More Than 
the ma.ln lounge of Iowa Union. university less of organiaztion, le:os 

W. W. Way mack , editor of the of regimantation, less of supervi-
sion, less of timillg. 

editorial page of the Des Moines " 'There is less of thc vocational 
Repster, also a native Iowan, 
spoke for Iowa and the board of and more of the cultural. 
curators of the State 1Iistoricai "'There is less of testing, less 
society of Iowa of which he is a. of grading, less of classification, 
member. and less of standardization, 
The Rev. Mr. Worthley closed "'There is more of synthetic 

the memorial tribute with Prof- and less of analysis. 
essor Shambaugh's own roodbye .. 'More of creation and less of 
message sometimes given to his manufacturing. 
calD)lus course class at the end "'More of the illdividual and 
of the semester. This Included less of the crowd. 
the prayer of Socrates and the "'More of joy and less of j~:zz. 
SODr of Tagore. " 'Tbere. i~ ICGS of methods -arid 
Following a moment of silent more of morals, 

Home" from "'Less of etficiency and more prayer "Going 
Dvorak's "New World" 8 of living. 
phony was played. ym- th~ '~~~~t~f the letter and more of 

Frequently quoting noted au- a'~ 'Less of science and more of 
!hOI'S and writers during his ad-' I", 
dress, the Rev. Mr. Worthley said, Less of the t~ctual and more 
"Many years after the death of of "the More Than. 
Shelley, Robert Browning wrote Could there be a more reveai-
this sentence: 'The air seems 
bright with thy past presence 
yet.' " 

"How long," the minister asked, 
"do you think the bright spirit 
of this loyal son of Iowa will 
linger intimately in its new home, 
its new embodiment-Old Capitol, 
Schaelter hall, Macbride hall, 
what Dr. Shambaugh called the 
Five Points? It has not left us; 
perhaps it never will." 

Many Knew Him 
"Many people in the commun

ity," the Rev. Mr. Worthley con
tinued, "not connected with the 
university, knew Dr. Shambaugh 
in his more public capacity as he 
presided over or participated in 
university events which are com
mon to the academic world. The' 
university lectures, as we well 
may know, was one of the media 
perhaps the main medium, ·through 
which such individuals received 
an impact of his person and caught 
the flavor of his life," 

"Dr. Shambaugh," he continued, 
"knew what he loved and why he 
loved It. And what he loved was 
ever excellent and in his heart 
was always the hope that the ex
cellent might become the perman
ent." 

"Benjamin Shambaugh was a 
valiant gentleman in the fullest 
and truest sense that we can use 
the words," the Rev. Mr. Worth
ley concloded. "His friendly bear
ing, his manly, meditative walk 
and mien so familiar to us all 
Was but an external measure of an 
inner gen timy and sincerelty 
which permeated his private and 
public life, He was tendel' and 
warm-hearted in all the dceper 
intimaCies of life." 

Dreamer of Dreama 
Speaking for the campus, Dean 

Packer pointed out that "fori more 
than 50 years as student, teacher, 
head of two important academic 
divisions, counselor of students, 
advisor of faculty memberJ ano 

MESSAGES 
Representatl ve of the hun

dreds of messages received by 
Mrs. Shambaugh at the death 
of Professor BenJ. F. Sham
baugh are those reprinted here. 

Waller A. Jessup, former 
president of the university and 
colleague for 22 years--HI am 
broken hearted at not being 
able to go directly to Iowa City 
10 take part In the formal 
ceremonies that mark the palS
Ing of Benjamin Shambaugh. 
No one can ever take his place 
on the campus or In our own 
hearts." 

• $ • 

John Mason Brown, noted 
literary critic and unlwrslty 
lecture ruest for five years-
". shall never forget Profes
sor ShambauKh or think of him 
or yoU without genulne affec
tion. He wa.s one of the rayesl, 
wittiest, kindest, most captlvat-
1111 people I have ever known." 

" . .. 
Dr. Charles R. Keyes, Iowa's 

archeologlsi - "Few persons 
have meant so muoh to me as 
did Dr. Shambaurh, kind as he 
always was In his dealings with 
me, encouraKlng when encour
arement wa.s needed, wise and 
helpful in his counsels. I shall 
never forget that through him 
I have been enabled to fuUiII 
~me of m.v cherished ambl-
410ns. I had hoped soon, on re
tirement from teachln" to do 
more In the way of repayment. 
Meanwhile It has been my 
prlvllere to work wUh a truly 
rreat man." 

• • • 
Sam B. Sloan, unlve ... lty 

Ena'lIsh professor who retired 
from teaehlnr last year--"The 
university has lost one of Ita 
most valuable men, but to me 
this lou Is deeper beeau~ It Is 
persolUlL" 

administrative officers, bulldel' ot L-___________ --' 

traditions, dreamer of dreams, Dr, illl picture of the spirit of this 
Shambaugh has touched every dreamer of dreams?" he asked, 
nook and cranny of JUe of the "Finally," Dean Packer said, 
University of Iowa." "what Simple tribute may the uni-

"Those of us lett behind," he versity best pay to this man who 
continued, "come this day with has so lately walked among us? 
mingled feelings of deep rearet In my search for the answer to 
and appreciation; regret that the this question, I came upon his ad
creat force of this dynamic per- dress given at the celebration of 
lIOIIaiity will be with UI now only the 90th anniversary of the unl
III spirit and not in peraon; ap- varllty. 
Precistlon of the stimulation, "Many of you will remember 
leadership and dlstincUon he has that evening when Dr. Sham-
liven this center of lcarnJlll." bauab, In that memorable address, 

"Rut J like n!"qt," Dl'nn Packor (SI)e SHAMBAUqH, Page 8) 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Nazi Death Toll Near 5,000 in Sea Battle 
Churchill Bids 
Destruction 
Of Nazi Navy 
18 German Vessels 
Sunk as Warfare 
Rages on High Seas 

By DREW MIDDLETON 
LONDON, April 11 (AP)

The somber shapes of Brit
ain's fleet, acclaimed already 
as the destroyers of more 
than 18 nazi vessels and per
haps upward of 5,000 nazi 
lives, tossed and fought in 
prolonged battle tonight, charged 
by Winston Churchill with the 
task of sinking every German ship 
in the gateways to the Baltic. 

• * * * * * * * * * Theater of War in Northern Europe. 

BRITISH MINE flB.DS or JC x Xlt 
JI ,oe 

Elverum, Hamar in Flames 
As Norse Officials Move On 

Norwegian Minutemen, Armed With Shotguns, 
Rally to Nation's Defense; North 

Sea War Roars Anew 

-FROM' STOCKHOLM-

STOCKHOLM, April 12 (Friday) (AP)-King Haakon of 
Norway and Crown Prince Olav yesterday fled from Nyberg
sund, Norwegian town near the' Swedish border, only three 
minutes before German bombers raided the town, the 
Swedish news agency reported early today. 

Several persons were injured by the bombs. 
The agency said the entire royal family now is safe at an 

undisclosed place. The king, his family and the Norwegian 
government had gone to Nybergsund from Elverum, 35 miles 
to the south. 

The "first crunch of war," set 
off by German invasion of Den
mark and Norway, raged on in 
the stormy northern seas, and the 
royal navy was bidding, for total . 
destruction of Hitler's seapower. I 'I( x':c 

Both Elverum and Hamar, to which the government first 
fled after the German invasion Tuesday) early today were in 
flames. 

Many other Norwegian towns were reported bombed 
Thursday. 

Heavy columns of smoke were seen from the Norwegian-
• • • • • • • • •• Swedish border south of Oslo, and While Churchill made it plain 

that, up to the time of his ¥eech, 
the allies had sei~ed no N9rweg
ian coastal ports, British news ag
encies continued to bring uncon
firmed Swedish reports of such 
operations. One of these reports 
said British warship:s appeared to 
be landing men from outer Oslo
fjord; others told of conitnued 
naval action at Trondheim, in the 
Skagerrak and elsewh1!re. For the 
time being, the reports were ac
cepled with reserve by neutral ob
servers. 

To Churchill, first lord of the 
admiralty and director or strategy 
of all the British IIrmed servlce:~, 
the navy's feafs of the last two 
days "are worthy of any In our 
history" and have put the allies 
on. the high road to "victory." This 
he pugnaciously proclaimed to a 
wildly excited house of commons 
today. 

This rejoicing natloh, comparlng 
the heavy German sea losses with 
a total of four ./iunken British de
stroyers, was willing to believe 
him. 

The Balance Sbeet 
Churchill's statement of Brit

Ish naval victories since Sun4ay, 
while n~t precise In details, 
nevertheless gave Britain this 
general comparison of baUle re
sults: 

German I __ four crulfel'll 
(presumably Includin .. tbe Blue
cher a.nd KarlsrWle, iUnk by 

(See LONDON, Page 7) 

France Ends 
Army Leaves 
Germany Thou,ht 
Preparing for Blow 
On Western Front 

PARIS, April 11 (AP)-France 
cancelled all army leaves today 
after receiving information which 
led the government to believe the 
Germans might be preparing to 
strike a major blow on the west
ern front. 

The exact nature of this "very 
clear" information was not di
vulged but it was Klven distinct 
credence in official French cir
cles and military author! ties 
thought enough of It to warn 
the public against such a pos
sibility. 

To the French a nazi offensive 
in the west might, however, mean 
II German reint against their po
sitions precedine a pllsh Into the 
Netherlands. 

French military men empha
sized this possibility. 

Despite such gloomy forebod
ings, the French found something 
to cheer about in Premier Paul 
Reynaud's declaration before a 
cheering chamber of deputies 
that a1l!ed naval operations had 
sunk 18 nazi ships off Norway 
aeainst a loss of onl1 four Brit
Ish men 0' war' and no French 
losses. Reynaud alBo disclosed 
that one PoU.h c;Ieatroyer was 
fightilll with the allied forces. 

The semi-official French new. 
agency, Havas, announced that 
"at variOUS Pllintl preparations 
have been observed \Vhich could 
JncUcate that an attack Is com
illl" on the western front. 
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Local Club Announces Contest 
,To Pick ~Belle of the Forties' 
Candidates 
Are Named 

Additional Eligibles 
May Be Nominated 
Before 8 P. M. Tonight 

Streamlined s;·.-ens or buxom 
belles? 

Iowa students will vote the 
beauty ticket straight this week 
as their own private war, ~hc 
blitzkrieg of the bellcs, roars in
tco action on all fronts today. 

• 
Alleged Nazi Slavs Receive 

Spies' Deaths W · N 
Spell Danger armng otes 

BUCHAREST, April 11 (AP) 
-The murdn of a couple identl
fied as a German girl and a 
German munitions expert under 
Bucharest's arch of Mumph 
caused observers tonight to fear 
it would lead to international 
complications. 

Police said they had evidence 
the couple were nazi spies and 
had been murd~Ted by "the agent 
ot another foreign power." 

Leaflets Shower On 
Belgrade: 'Do Not 
Resist Germany!' 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, April 
11 (AP)- Leaflets warning Yugo
slavians "do not resist Germany 
if you valuc your freedom" show
ered down in the streets of Bel
grade tonight. 

Police said the leaflets were 
Britain A_mbles Ships thrown from speeding automo-

HONGKONG (Friday) (AP)- b!les. 
All Norwegian and Danish ships Later tho police said they had 
engaged in the China coastal trade \10 clue concerning the identity of 
are reliably reported being as-I the distributors. 
sembled by British authorities at The leatlets were headed, 
Hongkong. "WhO's~ turn is it now?" 

U S Prepares cannonading could be heard. 
• • A naval battle between British 

To Aid Citl· zens and German forces outside the 

In War Zones 

Seeks Transit Permits 
Through Germany For 
Mediterranean Sailings 

port of Trondhelm was reported 
by the Norwegian radio at Ole
sund. 

British planes attacked German 
warships in Trondheimfjord. 

Norwegian minutemen, some of 
them armed with nothing but 
shotguns. rallied to the defense of 
thc nation. They were reported 
to have retaken the port of Ber
gen, arrested the commander of 

WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP) fortress on Ongsvinger, neal' the 
Swedish border and defeated Ger
man forces before Elverum. -The 3,371 Americans 1n Scan

dinavia were offered tonight the 
full assistance of the state de
partment in fleeing that area, 
which is rapidly becoming the 
main theater of the European 
war. 

The department sent instruc
tions to United States diplomats 
there that Americans who wished 
to leave should proceed via Ger
many to Genoa, Italy, tor embark
ation on American vessels. Si
multaneously it sought transit per
mits from the German govern
ment. 

Double-Duty 
The volunteers who arrested 

the Kongsvinger commander just 
had returned from Finland, where 
they fought the Russians. 

Elverum was bombed several 
times during Thursday. Two per
sons were kiUed, many hurt and 
numerous builciJngs were set afire 
by incendiary bombs, 

Three planes raided the town 
during thc morning. In the aft
ernoon, nine planes carried out 
attacks in several waves, drop
ping both explosive and incen-

Rule of Reason diary bombs . 
Meanwhlle, Secretary Morgen- Kongsvinger also was bombed. 

thau told newspapermen that the German and Norwegian troops 
"rule of reason" would prevail were fighting at several points 
in connection with release of west of Kongsvinger, and at Eids
Norwegian and Danish assets in voId, half way between Oslo and 
this country which President Hamar . 
Roosevelt ordered impounded The Germans. however, were 
yesterday for their safe-keeping. masters of the major portion of 

Under the preSident's order, the railway between Oslo and 
such assets, whether in money, Kongsvinger. 
credit or otherwise, may not be Bombinr 
exported without a license Is- Heavy detonations were heard 
sued by the treasury head. Mor- tonight from the direction of 
genthau advised persons or firms Kongsvinger. 
10 contact their banks if con- Twenty persons were hurt at 
templating transactions which Elverum, and the population still 
might run up against the em- was fleeing early today. 
bargo. The ban k s, working Norwegian sources said Elve
through the federal reserve banks, rum )lias an "open town" without 
could obtain all information, he fortresses. 
said. Major Hoch-Nielsen, the com-

As of Jan. 1, the state depart.. mander of the Kongsvlnger fort
ment said, 1,067 Americans were PeSS, was seized by the Norwe
in Norway, 1,752 in Sweden and gian volurtteers when he refused. 
552 in Denmark. How many men to give them arms. The volun
want to return home was un- teers then helped themselves to 
known. Many were said to be the equipment they needed. 
married to Scandinavians, or to Earlier, Major Hoch-Nielsen 
have close relatives there, with a had released the German prize 
probability that they would pre- crew taken last autumn from the 
fer to remain. American steamer, City of Flint, 

As was the case when Ameri- upon orde\'s from the German 
cans were returning from Great military command. 
Britain, France and Germany Join The FI,ht 
soon after the war began, those Overalled workers, untrained 
able to pay lor their transporta- peasants, rifle club members and 
tion will be expected to do so.) (See NORWAY, Page 7) 

fn a cqmmuniquc [','om the 
headquarters of the ' Lillian, Rus
sell club, vociferous defenders 
of modern beauty, came an
nouncement of a ba:tle of bal
lot1 to determine low.a's own 
belle of the '40s, rightful suc
cessor to the glamorous Lillian ----------------------------------------------
Russel~ bell of the '90s. Fearing British Raid Unless Nazis Surrendered-

Said Miniskr of Propaganda 

Bill Seiler, "Certain minorities T ' . fi d N . · · FI dOl T d 
r~~:~~ i~~:~:/~~tts~~~~~J::~~ err} e , orwegI8.ns e S 0 ues ay 
is h~~'eby proclaimed that a lim- * * * * * * * * * * * * 
ited emergency will prevail on COPENHAGEN, April 11 (AP) streets that British warships, at- A few motor cars were in the signal came some time later. 
the Iowa campus until once again -Rumors of a British threat to tempting to force Oslofjord, had wild procession." "Even then many of those who 
superiority of streamlined beau- bombard Oslo unless the Ger- given the Germans an ultima- Wednesday there was a noon fled refused to retum, preferring 
ty is established." mans surrendered caused panic in tum and that the city would be air raid alarm, the Dane a s - to stay in the shelter of the woods 

The high command of the Lil- Oslo as early as Tuesday, it was bombarded. serted, and this time the panic in hastily pitched camps. 
Ii an Russell club conscripted reported tonight by a young "I saw women burst into tears; was worse. I "There was another brief alarm 
Iowa's first line defenses in a Dane who arrived. from the Nor- others ran terrified into their "Many people appeared. para- yesterday afternoon. I left the 
mobilization of beauty, nominat- welian capital. homes, grabbed a few precious lyzed with fear," he went on. City at 8 p.m. last night by train. 
Ing the candidates tor Pep "'l:here was an air raid alarm possessions and started fleeing In "Again no bombs were dropped as The German soldiers there made 
Queen, Mecca Queen, Pica Queen, Thursday about noon when two all directions - to where they far as I could see, 'put people no attempt to stop anyone so far 
Drake Relays Queen, Hawkeye planes appeared hilh in the sky," did not know themselves. poured out of Oslo in a seem- as 1 could see. 
Beauties, Dolphin Queen, and for the Dane said. "German planes "Some carried bed clothes, "orne Ingly unending flood. "At Haelsingborg, Sweden, I 
honorary cadet colonel, as can- sta~ted firllll on the craft which a tew sticks of furniture and all "Stores ha4 opened for a cou- boarded a Danish tishing boat Dnd 
dldates for the title, IOWII's Belle ' apparently dropped no bombs manner of thlllgS. Some of those pIe of hours during the morning made the dangerous trip across 
of the '40s. Voting will start bllt threw the city into panic: fleeing on foot paced others ped- but were closed aeain and were the Oresund to get home to Den-

(See BELLE OF '!lUi, f'aat: 8) "feople btarted shQutibg ou the (:!lliug . rW'ioU~iI ash'ide bicycle:;. not reopened unti\ the all-c1ea~' mark." 
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f t'PUTTING ON THE HEAT'" OFFICIAL DAILY BULLEllN 
Published every morning ex

cept Monday by Student Publica
tiON Incorporated at 126 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. WHY SHOULD a person risk 

the chance of an unhappy marr~ 
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Kott, Odis K. Patton. Ewen M. I many important factors involved 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, George in the choice of a mate? Should 
Dwm, Edward Hoag, Donald not intelligence be used as a major 
!>odie. FrederIck Loomis, Irene mcens of determining the possi~ 
frederickson. I bilities of lifelong happiness with 

- one of the opposite sex? Why not 
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher a rational "iew towards marriage, 

Thomas E. Ryan, for it is ever a deadly serious 
Business Manager event, and a necessary convention, 
James Fox, Edltor to be approached only alter the 

Entered a8 6eCOnd class mail deepest, most realistic thought. 
matter at the posto!fice at Iowa Amon~ the exponents of the ra
etty, Iowa, under the act of con- lional view towards marriage i~ 
IIfeSI 01 March 2, 1879. Prot. MMes Jung, who originated 

the well-known course in modern 
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marriage at the university several 
years ago. Recently, for the bene
fit of either married or unmarried 
persons, he has edIted a book com
posed of a group of twen ty essay.> 
on love and marriage, each writ
ten by an eminent authority in a 
particular field of education. 

Each essayist approaches mod
ern marriage in the ligh t of his 
own research and vocational ex
perience. For instance, there is 
Dr. John M. Dorsey, who analyz
es the problem from the attitude 
01 the psychiatrist; Prof. Herbert 
Martin, head of the university's 
philosophy department, who writes 
on the importance of friendship in 
marriage; Dr. E. D. Plass, of the 
universi~y's college of medicine, 
who discusses the physical aspects; 

America also in the book is an essay on 
THE FINANCIAL DRIVE ":0 child psychology by Prof. Kurt 

save the Metropolitan Opera in Lewin of the university. And there 
are many others by authorities in, 

New York, as the home of fine among others, the economic eu-
music in America. serves to show 
the immense progress our people 
have made in musical develop
ment. We don't need to apolo
gize any more for this form of 
culture. Edward Johnson, man
ager of the Metropolitan Opera 
aSSOCiation, sa)/s we are in posi
tiDn to take world leadership in 
music. 

"Talent now abounding in the 
schools and musical organiza
tions 01 this country will find 
the American idiom," he tells a 
midwestern audience. "There 
was a time when only Europeans 
were first-rate orchestra players, 
but today Americans are their 
equals. We are approaching the 
time when singers, too, will be 
chiefly Americans." 

So much for artistry. And here 
is something f(1f business consid
eration. Music today is more 
than a culture, says Mr. John
son. It is a billion-dollar indus
try, in wbich more tban 200,000 
men and women earn their liv
ing. 

liabilities 
And Bills 
To Pay 

BIG BUSINESS in this country 
seems to be going democratic in 
its public relations. A financial 
writer credits "top hat industrial
isis" with "dOing a swell job" in 
this respect. 

Thus Big Steel has been ex
plaining its operations to the pub
lic in words of one syllable, 
thereby gaining friends and a 
wider understanding of its func
tions in our nationa l life. It is 
remarkable how much closer it 
brings a plain citizen to Big Busi
ness methods when instead of 
"depreciation and depletion" he 
reads "allowance for wear and 
use," and instead of "current li
abllities" he reads "bills to be 
paid." 

General Motors is P'lo1:her ex
amole of industrial bigness tos
sing llWay its high-hat style and 
"going almost pure h'bloid." As 
these and other business groups 
get down to earth and simpli
fy their reports and publicity, 
they "come home to men's 
hearths and bosoms" in a way 
that they could never do with 
the artificial jargon used so 
much in recent years. 

Simplicity and d ire c t n e s s 
should be the first rule in busi
ness Ii.fe as in private and per
sonal life. 

/wt 
For The 
K',1d'" 

THE MISSISSIPPI legislature 
hu figured out a new way to 
raise revenue. It has authorized 
the .tate to sell advertising space 
on the protective covers of the 
free school books. 

Incidentally, it was demon
strated that Mi~sisslpians still 
have a sense of humor. Th!' mi
nority le~~lators. in fighinl'( the 
bill, made an unsuccessful at
tempt to authorize pockets in the 
schoolbook covers for headache 
pOWders, and a loose leal section 
for insertion of comic strips from 
week to week. 

All this is entertaining or de
prCSling, according to the degree 
of seriousness and sel! respect 
with which the public views edu
cation. It doesn't seem likely 
that any reputable American edu
cators would approve of commer
cializing the school books. And, 
it tor any reason of torced econ
omy anything of the sort is done, 
there should certainly be strict 
cel\8Orship of the advertising mat
ter. 

Pib the schoolboy ot the fu
ture who will have a time puz
zling ov~r why all historical he
roes looked like Paul Muni, Errol 
Flynn, Tyrone Power or Spencer 
l'rac;y. 

genic, religious, educational and 
ethical viewpoints of education. 
The book is called "Modern Mar
riage." 

It deserves your attentioll. 

The University's 
First Annual 
Music Festival 

DURING THE first week in May 
a traditional music festival will 
be held on the Iowa campus. It's 
traditional in that during the firs t 
week in May 'for the past 14 years 
there has been a state high school 
music festival on the Iowa campus. 

But this year the festival's title 
·3 First Annual University of Iowl! 
high school music festiva l. In
,lead of being sponsored by the 
Iowa High School Music associa
ion as it has been lor the past 14 

years, the university ;sponsors the 
event next month. 

Why the change? Simply that 
the Iowa High School Music asso
ciation has divided Iowa into four 
iistricts each of which will hold 
1 pre-national contest with no 
ingle all-state contest preceding 

the national event. 
So the University of Iowa, to 

uphold the tradition, has invited 
high ;school bands, orchestras, 
"horuses, glee clubs, small ensem
bles and soloists measuring up to 

-e highest standards of musician
ship and performance to partici
pate in this first annual university 
t·vent. 

The three-day program of the 
rl stival will be varied to a gre~t 
'xtent to include, in addition to 
the scheduled performances, pre~ 
' ared sight-reading auditions, spe~ 
·ial rehearsals, seminars for spe
'ial imtruction and luncheon and 

dinner meetings of various state 
"'l.usical organizations. 

Also, three special features a1'Z 
planned as added attractions to 
larticipants and visitors. High

light of the entire festival, the 
I{ichard Crooks concert on the 
evening of May 2, is one of these 
·vents. Others are a concert by 
.he University chorus, orchestra 
<lnd band May 3 and a concert by 
1 festival chorus, orchestra and 
band May 4. 

Judges for the events of the 
three days are national figures in 
the field of music and include Dr. 
Thompson Stone, conductor of the 
famous Handel and Hayden soci
ety of Boston and well-imown on 
the Iowa campus; Dr. Howard 
Hanson of the Eastman School of 
Music, Rochester, N. Y., and Eu
gene J. Weigel, head of the music 
department at Ohio State univer
"HY. 

Apology 
For 
Spring 

THE DAILY Iowan humbly 
apologizes for the "Ah Spring" 
editorial published last week. 
Through error, that editorial, eulo
gizing the weather, was publisbed 
a month too soon. If you have 
heeded the advice of that way
wal·d epistle, we now suggest that 
you divest your wraps of their 
moth balls until further notice. 
Bah Spring! 

A mild qUaRe is felt in the' 
Philippines - news item. The 
man at the next desk thinks it 
might have been just the Fili
pinos worrying about what will 
happen when they get their in~ 
dependence. 

Folks in the good old days 
enjoyed some pleasures denied 
we moderns. Think what fun 
it must have been to, at least, 
peel off and discard that old suit 
of red flannels. 

Folks in' Ottawa, Canada, dis
<'uss the changing of the name of 
Wurtemburg street. However, the 
war hasn't yet reached the "lib
erty cabbaee" stage. 

Practical Politicians Fear That Lewis" Third 
Party--If Formed-.May Change Election Results 

¥ -\I. .. )(.. )(.. -\I. 
Our American high tariff and . By CHAJiLES P. STEWART 

low tariff groups have been swap-/ Central Press Columnist 
ping sides at a great rate in re-

)(.. )(.. )(.. 
ally tollows that any recJ:llrocal 
dicker which lets Ford into a for-

cent years. Secretary of State home 
Cordell Hull1s international trade 
agreements didn't start the re
alignment, but they've hastened 

eign cat market is right down his 
and are clamoring for for- alley. 

eign markets. Protection no 
Well, we conCluded such a. com-longer suits their purpose, as it 

it. 
did formerly. pact with Canada. Fine for Henry! 

On the opposite hand, some But, of course, in order to get 
Time was (not long ago, either) of our agricultural interests are that concession from the Cana

when American agricul~ure was beginning to be bothered by for- dians, we had to make some con
predominantly free trade or tar- eign competition and are not such cession in their favor. We did
iff-fOr-revenue-only. It wasn't low tariffites as of yore. on dairy products. The result 
protectionistic, anyway. Its ar-I I don't mean to say that there's is, Minnesota and Wisconsin 
gument was that tbis was essen- been a complete flop-over. A dairymen aver, Canadian dairies 
tially a crop-producing country, good many manufacturers still simply are wiping ther business 
In fact, it prod4ced (as it still are protectiOnists, lilfge1y as a off the map on this side of the 
does) far more farm stuff than matter of habit. However, our border. They say that Yankee 
we could consume here at home. biggest industrialists, if not out- ·dairies have been forced to shut 

Consequently it wanted foreign md-out free traders, at least are down, by the hundreds, as a re
customers. Now, it stood to rea- ·riendly to reciprocity agreements, suIt of that dicker. 
son that our farmers wanted for- hich trend in free trade's direc- Here's an Dlustratlon 
eign manufactured junk admitted tion. That's a conspicuous case. 
as freely as possible into the Some 01 our farmers are still Xet legislators from our agri-
United States, to pay for their more decidedly protectionistic cultural states 5nsist that it's 
,vheat, corn, cotton, et cetera. than others. Our dairymen, for characteristic. 
l~lere were some exceptions, but lDstance, complain that reciprocity Our cattlemen, among others, 
hat was the rule. That's why deals have hit them in particular. are all by the ears over what 

.fie pre - eminently agricultural by letting foreign cheese, butter. they term the threat that Argen
sfj)uth was so overwhelmingly eggs and other edibles into the tine meat and hides will be turned 
democratically free trade, or low United States in competition wi~h loose in the United States in re-
tariff, at most. .heir own domestic offerings. turn for considerate Argentine 

But at that stage of the game Autos Versus Dairying treatment of our factory - made 
our manufacturers relatively were Of all the industrialists, auto- goods - a nice thing for our 
young. They were afraid of for- mobile makers probably profit I manUfacturers, but poison, our 
eign competition. So they want- the least from tariff protection. cattlemen maintain, to their in
ed protection against it. That's I Henry Ford, particularly, is terest. 
why they were protectionists. I outright handicapped by it. Even I Same way with Australian 

Times Have Changed r we admitted foreign cars duty wool! 
As previously remarked, times free, no foreign factory on earth It might be true of foreign cot

have changed - or are changiIlg ould successfully underbid him ton. 
mighty rapidly. 10 America. Contrariwise, he can In short, America's erstwhile 

uur w·llan industries are no compete with any foreign car free trade agriculture is turning 
longer "infants." They're the maker, in his own country, un- protectionistic, and our erstwhile 
ones today which produce much less hampered by that country's protectionistic urban industry is 
more than we can consume at local tariff restrictions. It natur- turning tree traderish. 

UNING IN 
with D. Mac Shower 

= 
FRANK BLACK. ' a chorus of "Careless" by Don 

• general music drrector' himself and Pat Friday's version 
of NBC, who recently predict- of "Gaucho Serenade." 
ed that the next revival of songs 
wouid be some of Isham Jones' 
early hits, has followed through. 

THE FIRST woman ever to 
fly and two ~y unusual police
men will be guests of Bob Ripley 

of Philadelphia, who has deliv
cTed more babies unassisted than 
any other policeman. Ripley's 
dramatization will concern John 
Howard Payne, the man who 
never had a home but wrote the 
immortal "Home Sweet Home." 

"Command Performa~ce," a. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YOnK-Usually the most VOL. xn, No. 5'71 Friday, April 12, 194t 

intriguing aspect of a Broadway ----,... ----
First Night to visitors is the ebul- University Clllf'ntlar 
lient display of personalities in Friday. April 12 • Wednesda.y, APfll , 17 . , 

History conference, Sen ate 7:30 p. 1ll.-GrU(luat~ lecture by 
attendance, but actually the regu- Dr. Louis Wirth, senate cham~er 
lar first night audience is similar Chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol.. . " 
to a stock company of actors who Art conference, Art building. 8:00 p. m.-UniverSlty play, Un. 
arrive at the same time and gb 9:00 p. m.-Pep Jamboree, lowa iversity theater. , 
through the same notions at every Union. 8:00 j). IlL-Concert by Unlver. 
premiere dUring the season. sity orchestra, Iowa Union . 

The- personnel ot a premiere I Saturday, April 13 Thursday, Apri118 
night audience hardly ever varies SAT1J1li)AY CLASSES 12:00 rn.-Luncheon-Kensington, 
at all. I would say at least two- History conference, Sen ate University club. 
thirds of the crowd are al~a~s Chamber, Old Capitol 8:00 p. In.-University play, uk 
the same. The answer to thiS IS Al·t conference Art Building iversity theater. 
t~at first night tickets ate excep- 12:00 m.-Si~aDelta Chi lun- Friday, April 19 , 
tionally hard to get, and one cheon, Iowa Union. Midwest Forensic League coq' 
must' be a critic , or a friend of 7:00 p. m.-Annual supper, Tri- ference, scnate chamber, Old Call, 
the producer, the author, or of angle club. itol. 
someone in. the play to receive Monday, April 15 8:00 p. m.-Graduate lecture by 
any recognItion at all. Even the 4:10 p. m.-Leclure by Rev. F. Prof. James W. Thompson. house 
author. has t~ pay for his own Gregory Smith on "ReligioUS DiS- I chamber, Old Capitol. 
seats, If he WIshes to attend, and cussion Groups," senate chambl'l", 8:00 p. m.-University play, Un, 
the actors alwayS must pay' for Old Capitol. I iversity theater. 
any guests who are out tront 7:00 p. m.-Mcn's Song Fast 9:00 p. rn.- Pharmacy Prize 
cheering for them. semifinals, Macbride auditorium. ' Prom, Iowa Union. 

• • • 8:00 p. m.-University play, Uu- Saturday, April 20 
Among the regular first night~ iversity theater. Seals club play day. 

ers is Dr. Jerome Wagner, hus- Tuesday, April 16 Midwest Forensic League con-
band Of Norma Terris, who played 6:15 P. ro.-Dinner and meeting, ference, senate Chamber, Old Cap, 
the lead in "Show Boat" and san~ American Association of Univer- itol. 
that wistful, beautilul Kerns sity Professors, Triangle club 2:00 p. m.-Matinee, University 
melody, "Why Do I Love You?" rooms. theater. , 
Kitty Watts, mother of Dick 7:00 p. m.-Spanish club, Iowa 9:00 II. m.-Currier Hall dance, 
Watts, the Herald-Trib critic, i~ Union. Iowa Union. 
always present, inVariably witt!. 7:30 p. m.-Lecture by Dr. Far- Sunday, April 21. 
her son. .. Hope Hampton and rington Daniels: "New Techniques 4:15 P: 1ll.-GallerY talk by H. 
her husband, Jules Brulatour, who in Physical ChemistrY," undel W. Janson on "Contemporary Am, 
owns the patents from which auspices of Iowa section Ameri- erican Oils," preceded by concert 
motion picture film is made, sel- can Chemical society, chemistry of chamber music; art build1ng. 
dom miss an opening. Dr. Na- auditorium. 6:15 p. m.-Sunday night sup-
thaniel Lief, the song writing 7:30 p. m.-Bridge, University per, University club. 
dentist, is a first night fixture club. 
and usually sits with Bob Cole- 8:00 p. m.-Philosophical club, ( For Inlormatlon reg!1rdlul 
man, Mirror critic, or one of the Iowa Union foyer. dates beyond tbls schedule. see res. 
other critics. 8:00 p. m.-University play. ervatloDII In the president's office, 

Kelcey Allen, critic for "Wom- University theater. Old Oapltol). 
en's Wear," who bas been cov- ---------------
ering first nights on Broadway 
longer than any of the other re
viewers, is invariably on hand 
passing out gumdrops, a confec~ 
tion for which he has great ad~ 
miration. Another gumdrop fan
cier and inveterate first nighter is 
Johll Byram, the Paramount tal
ent scout who used to write a 
drama column for tlie N.Y. Times. 
Mandelstam, the Wall street bro
ker who promotes summer camps 
for hundreds of New York 's side
walk kids every year, is there, 
and so is Mrs. Katzenburg, who 
has sat in the first row for every 
fir s t night performance on 
Broadway the last 15 years. Her 
husband is a corset manufacturer, 
and generally he is with her. 

• • • 
There is an actor's agent whose 

name may not be mentioned, bul 
who is always in attendance, and 
thereby hangs a paragraph. He 
represents some of the greatest 
box-office names on Broadway. 
He always has with him a rav
ishing blonde, but he never ar
rives with the same girl twice. 
If there are tour openings in one 
week, he wiII arrive with a dif
ferent blonde each nigbt. 

The thing that has endeared 
him to the columnists is that who
ever the girl happens to be, she 
always arrives in the same ermine 
coat that he keeps especially for 
his first night girls. 

There are about 30 first string 
critics Sitting in on every open
ing; and these critics have the 
same seats year in and year out. 
This is a calamitous item for those 
who make a practice of pilfering 
theater tickets. Every now and 
then 80m8 misguided zaney un
wlttingly lifts a pair of review
er ducats, not knowing that tick
ets aren't necessary for the critic 
anyway, as he will be passed to 
his regular seats whether he can 
prod\.tce the tickets or not. When 
he can't, the doorman waits for 
the pilferer to show up with them, 
calls the manager, and then a lit
tle scene takes place. The usual 
alibi is "I found 'em." 

Highlanders 
To Entenain 

GeneraJ~otices 
Iowa. Unlon MUSic Room r Women's Orientation 

Following is the schedule for the All girls interested in orientation 
Iowa Union mUSlC room up to and should mal(e apPOintments now at 
including Saturday, April 13. Re- the dean of women's office for in, 
quests will be played at these terviews. The intervlews will con
times except on Saturday from 1 tinue every arternooT) from 1:15 to I 
to 2 p. m. when a planned program 5 through Friday, April 12. 
will be presented. 1 MARTHA LOIS KOCH > 

Friday, April 12-10 a. m. to 12 
noon and 1 p. m . (0 3 p. m. 'I Pan American Student League \ . 

Saturday, April 13-1 p. m. to There will be a meeting of the 
2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. I Pan American Student league 

EARL E. HARPER Monday, April 15, at 7:30 p, m. in 
the Iowa Union board room. Prof. 

Order of Artus Essay Contest Irvin K. Mapes will be thp. prin
ESIlays on a subject ot econon l I ing on the "Ancient Indian Ruins 

In terest, not longer than 5,000 in Mexico." 
worda, may be entered In th,· Order I WINSTON HALL 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited In the office of the Admission to Professional Colleges 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock All students planning to register. , . 
of the last Friday in April, April as freshmen in September, 1940, ; ; 
26. in the colleges of mecUcine, dentis-

E. S. BAGLEY try, law, and nur$ing (combined 

Swaine Scholarship 
A scholarShip of $350 is offer

ed annually by Robert T. Swaine, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this 
university who desires to do pro-

course only) are requested to call 
at the registrar's office immediate
ly to fill out application forms. 

HA:RRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

fessional or other graduate work Zoology Seminar 
in Harvard university. Letters of The regular meeting of the zo-
application should be sent to the ology seminar will be held Fri- ) 
office of the dean of the graduate day, April 12, at 4 ~ . m. in rOQm ~ 
college by April 15. 307 of the zoology building. John 

Attention is called to the Lolluw- D. Thomson will discuss "Studies 
ing stipulations: Ion Sex Differentiation in Mam-

1. The scholarship is given eal!h mals." 
year to a student standing within J. H. BODINE 
the top 10 per cent of the year's 
graduatihg class of the college of I Discussion Clubs 
liberal arts. All interested in the discussipn . , 

2. It is understood that the hol- method of adult education are in~ I 
der will undertake professional 01 vited to a public lecture by Father 
graduate work in Harvard uni· F. Gregory Smith, national dire,c-
versity, preferably in the 11" tor of discussion clubs of the Coh- ' I 

school. fraternity oi Christian Doctrine, 
3. Preference is given also tc, in the senate chamber of Old Cap

candidates who are in need of 11- itol, Monday, April 15, at 4:10 
nancial as:sist.t""'\ce and who con- p. m. At 8 p. m. the same day Fa
template spending more than one ther Smith w.ill conduct a con
year at Harvard univerSity. ference for discussion club !ead-

GEORGE D. STODDAnD ers, actual and prospective, in the 
Iowa Union board room. As ).he 

Code For CO-Eds board room's capacity is limited, l' 
The contest for the cover d. reservations for the evening con

sign is now open. Any undel ference shOUld be made at the 
graduate woman student is eli- school of religion office by Mon
gible for the $5 prize. The rules day noon. 
are I- The design must be donl' I F ATHER HAYNE 
on white cardboard in ink; 2- I 

It must be nine by six inches Humanist Society IN ms Cities Service OODCert ; on his "Believe It or Not" pro
tonla"ht a.t 7 o'olock over the ' gram over CBS so/ations tOnigbt 
NBC-Red network with Lucille I at 9:30. -
Manners he·s presenting a half 
dozen of the Jones originals. MRS. EDITH OGILVY DRUCE 

in size; 3-1t must be ~nded The Humanist society will meet 
, The University Scottish High- into the U.W.A. office in Ole' Monday, April 15, in the fine arts 

REA AND DAVIS, landers will entertain their guests Capitol on or before April 15 auditorium. Horst .Tanson ol the 
. feminine cOmic, are re.. at a dance from 9 to 11 p.m. to- JULIA WEAVER art department will speak on "Du-

new MBS program, will present 
a drama.tIzation of "Three Men 
on a Horse" soarring Milton Berle 
tonight IBit 8:30. The succellSlul 
oomedy ran for several years aU 
over the world as a. stage play 
and lilt a motion picture. 

THEY ARE 
"Indian Moon," "What 

Couid Be Sweeter," "Spain," "On 
the Alamo," "I'll See You In 
My Dreams" and "The Wooden 
Soldier and the China Doll." Miss 
Manners will also sing ·"You'rt! 
the Song in My Heart" and with 
Ross GTaham, barit on on the 
show, ''Love's Old Sweet Song." 

MR. GRAHAM WILL 
. . sing "Absent." The en~ 

semble will sing "My. Margarita," 
"Deep Purple" and a medley. 
The chorus presents "S P i r i t 
Flower." 

... made the fligbt 32 years 
ago with Wilbur Wright in Paris. 
Not only did she startle the world 
with her daring, but she also sel 
a world fashion. 

A special skirt she hII() made 
to wear In tbe piane wlls after
wards widely copied and beca.me 
a vocue. She'll teU Ripley and 
ilie radio audlentee all about u. 

ONE OF THE 
policemen is Frederick 

Sixt Jr. of Somerville, N. J ., who 
has been given the title, "thEl 
nation's most conscientious po
Ucemlln." Bob Ripley is very 
secretive about the nature of 

A safecracker, his wife and '" this guest's aChievements.' 
murckT are Involved in the Don. I The town council of Somerville 
Ameche-Claire Trevor drama to held a special meetlll« to decide 
be pr-esented In the second pro- whether or Dot Sin should be 
cram of their new Stenes toni&"ht permUted to '0 011. the air mak
a.t 9 o'cloek OVer ~ NBC-Red in6 the tint time in hisItorJ that 
network. an oIftclai bod,. hal sbown 10 

- THE SKETCH 
. Is a dramatization of Mark 

Hellinger's surprise short story, 
"Turnabout." MUSic will include 

" .. 

mbch lniellell. IlL • broadcaR of 
thJs kind. 

THE OTHER 
lawman is William Massa 

peating on the Kate Smith show mo~row in the Highlander's room rer and Breughel as Humanist I' 
tonight at 7 o'clock over CBS in the armory. Freshman Diction Contest Painters." 
stations because they wowed the .Mar~ J . Gerber, ~2 of l0-:va All students now registered in J . LOPEZ-MOnILLAS 
audience four weeks ago. The' CIty, II> general corruruttee chau'- English (1) or (2) are invited to --- , 
girls are from what used to be man. participate in the fr.eshman diction I Engineering' Election , 
called vaudeville. In charge of decorations are contest which will take place in The Associated Students of En-

Kenneth G. Sleichter, A2 of Iowa the chemistry auditorium Wednes- gineering will hold a general elec-
ALSO on tile procram, JJllen City; Kay H. Rummells, Al of day, May 8, from 7 to B p. m. The tion of oWcers Thursday, April 18, 

Drew, In her first role u a com- Iowa City, and Joe W. Belehrad, competition will consist of a writ- in the chemistry 'audttorium at 7:30 
edienDe, and Ray Milland, pl,ay- A3 of Cedar Rapids. ten vocabulary test based pr in- p. m. 
in« tbe pan of an emIN'Yoalc The finance committee is com- cipally on the required readings M. G. BRUNNING 
BrMtsh diploma&, wUl be heard posed of Norris G. Wheeler, A2 of in first-year English , Five prizes, 
In a dramatic excerp. from UJ.elr Iowa City; Charles M. Linkletter, 'donated by G. and C. Merriam 
new picture, "\FreDCb WlthOUi A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Louis company, will be awarded as fol
Tears." C. Jurgensen, u of Cedar Rapids. lows: I1rst prize, Webster's New 

Robet! S. Lee, A2 of 10wa.City, International dictionary (u n a-
AMONG THE BEST and Charles Moore of Iowa City, bridged); second, third , fomt h and 

For Frlda.y will arrange the entertainment. filth prizes, copies of Webster's 
6:30-Prof!ee8or Qula, CBS. Refreshments will be in charge Collegiate dictionary in f ine bind-
7:0O-Clties Service coaeea1, of Rununells, Harold Aash ot ings. Intend ing partiCipants should 

NBC-Red. of Rummells, Harold Ash of register for the contest at 303 old 
8:01)-..Jolmqy Pane. CBS. Clot Bradlord, Ohio. dental building or with their Eng-
8:00-Pla.ntatlon runy, varlet)' Pipe Maj. and Mrs. William L. lish instructor. 

show. NBC-Blue. Adamson will chaperOn the in- nHODES DUNLAP 
8:00-Waltz Time, NBC-Red. formal radio party. 
9:to-Grand Central I&a&IoD, 

drama, CBS, The Japanese are an agile race, 
9:00-0uY Lombal'do, NBC-Beet, as is demolllitrated by their abil-
9:30-Roberi Rlple)', CBS. ity, to cond"ct a war against 

lO:OO-Danee mualc, NBC, 088, China and manipulate all those 
MBB, puppets at the same time, 

Spanlsh Club 
The Spanish club wi!! meet 

Tuesday, April 16, from 7 to 9 
p. m. in the north conference room 
in Iowa Union. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

Cbristian SCience Organization 
There wil! be a meeting of the I ' • 

Christian Science organization on 
Friday, April 12, a t 4:15 p. In . in 
Iowa Union. 

PRESIDENT 

Philosophical Club 
The April meeting of the Philo

sophical club will be held Tues
day, April 16, in the foyer of Iowa 

' Union at 8 p.m. Dr. and Mrs. Lew-
js and Dr. and Mrs. Stu it will be 
hosts. Dr. J . Neil Van Steenberg. 
post-doctoral .fellow in the child ~ 
welfare research station, wlll dis
cuss "The Place of Factor Analy-
sis in Psychology." 

WILF'nLD S. SELLARS 
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SPORTS 
1'RAIL 

• Amlcteur Heroes 
• It's Business 
• Against Policy ,---------------------\ 
NEW YORK, ApTil 11 (AP) 

- WllIie MacFarlane isn't th'.! 
type to turn down an apple just 
because he didn'\. like the or
chard, and he t h ink s the 
U.S.G.A. might be too altruistic 
in ignoring a little loose change 
that can be had for taking if th~ 
association weren't so fussy 
about the ' source. 

"Hco:e's the idea," he to ld Joe 
Dey, U.S.G.A. executive secre
tary, "If the nationaL open were 
being played on one C'Ourse, and 
right acrOss the street Bobby 
Jones and WalleI' Hagen were 
playing an exhibition with a cou
ple of young stars, where would 
the crowd be? 

Amateur Heroes 
"Sure, fellowing Jones and Ha

gen, and pulling fC)r them to win. 
The amateur goiter is still the 
bere, and Jones still is an ama
teur in the minds of the fans. 
I'm JIm amateur at heart, too, 
although I make lIllY living at 
golf, but that's neither here nor 
there. 

"Here's what you CQuld do. 
Get Jones and Hagen to pair in 
an exhibition with a couple of 
players like Byron Nelson and 
Ben Hogan, and stage it the day 
befO're the Open. You'd draw 
$5,000 easily. Why, the U.S.G.A. 
missed the best bet in the world 
last year by not arranging to 
have Hagen compete in the Open. 
It was the 25th anniveTsary o( 
his !irst open championship. 
Think of the drawing card he 
would have been. You could 
have taken in $5,000 more, given 
Hagen $2,000 and put the rest 
in your treasury." 

U's Business 
Macfarlane paused to let his 

Temarks sink in. On the fringe 
of 50, the tall, wiry Scotchman 
is as young in spirit as he was 
15 ye8l'S ago when he won the 

TIGER MOUND ROOKIE 

CLA'/ 
SM!iH/~~ 
Pr(C~IJG ~specr 

801.1G1tf F~ f50FFALD 

~,..ilCII< 
SM11iI1I/Jea< "'IS 
IOI,'J& l.ASfiffAR 
AND /Mf)f; filS" 

61&/..e'A6tJe. 
(/lANce fbSSiBJ£. 

• By Sords 

Mrs. ~ean Becomes Manager; 
Sends Dizzy Bacli to Cubs 
ST. LOUIS, April 11 (AP)- threat to quit the club and go 

on an exhibition tour was a "lot 
of hooey." 

National Open in a double play- Under the watchful eye of his at
off with Bobby Jones. His swing iractive wife who flourished a 

"He signed with the Cubs and 
figurative rolling-pin, Jerome until they trade or release him 

still is the poetry of motion, and 
as regular as a birthday h~ 's OUL 
there with the youngsters in the 
Open qualifying play, and he us
ually makes it. 

Dey was unimPTessed. 
''I'll admit all that," he said. 

"But this Is a. players' tourn.a.
IDI\Dt and such an qxhlbition 
wlluld detract foom the tourna
ment j)rC)per. After all, t'h1s Is 
a tC)urnamcnt for tlie naltlonal 
cbamJ)lC)nshlp." 

"I know it's a players' tourna
ment," MacFarlane replied, "but 
it's more than that. It's a busi
ness. And another thing, I'd 
appoint a Walker cup team this 
year, if only to give the amateu'i'S 
a boost." 

~gainst Policy 
That also rolled of Dey like 

m."olpo "ff a dome. 
n Isn't the policy of the 

U.S.G.ll. to glorify the &.rna. 
leurs," he ca,"c back. ''Jt's 
a,alnst our principles to e"lliolt 
til e Indll'lcJlIal, and g,aU as a. 
game doesn't need e"llioitatioll. 

Herman (Dizzy) Dean headed for he'll play ball and do the best he 
Chicago tonight--still a member can for the Cubs," she declared 
of Gabby Hartnett's Cubs. emphatically. 

As far as ot' Diz was concerned, , Dizzy, usually a very talkative 
his latest troubles with Hartnett I fellow, had nothing to say. 
-the result of a $100 fine for AIter aniving here, he retired 
breaking training rules - were to his hotel room and declined to 
over, settled by Mrs. Dean, his see anyone as Mrs. Dean-"Pat" 
business as well as spirituaL ad- to her baseball friends-took per-
viser. sonal charge of the. situation. 

The $185,000 hurLer, who flew Mrs. D an, who heLped her hus-
here from Kansas City this morn- ba.nd out of many a jam during 
ing to get her advice-and got his balmier days with the Cardi
plenty of it, heard her say: nals here, commented freely over 

"Hartnett was absolutely right the te\ephone as 01' Diz listened. 
in fining Diz. He's going to take Then this afternoon they left 
ihe fine and take it gracefully. by automobile for Chicago. 
Diz did wrong in staying out, and The $100 fine against the big 
ihen just got mad and blew up. right-hander was for staying out 
He shouldn't have done it." late at Wichita, Kas. Dean said 

Mrs. Dean declared Dizzy's he had visited relatives. 

eral opinion notwithstanding, the be playing better golr toda~. 
U.S.G.A. is far from a money- Which is true enough, but it 
grabbing organization. Were it does seem that ihe dent in the 
interested prima'cily only in the U.S.G.A. prestige wouldn't show 

U's already built up." gate it would compete without much if MarFarlane's idea of a 
Hagen-Jones .exhibition were 
adopted. MacF3'rlane decided he w a 5 qualifying. 
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Iowa Golfers 
Meet Frosh 
Saturday at 1 
Big Ten e ion 
Open April 26 
Fo .. Kennett's Team 

Charles Kennett, University o[ 
Iowa golf mentor. will give his 
1940 team its first taste of com
petitioll Saturday in an 18-hole 
varsity-freshman meet at Fink
bine field. The meet is sched
uled to begjn at 1 o'clock. 

Built around several veterans, 
Kennett's team will open its rei
ular season April 26 against Min
nesota at Minneapolis and will 
crowd all its activity into a pe
riod of three and one - half 
weeks. 

Coach Kennett, who organized 
intercollegiate golf at Iowa in 
1924 and whose teams usually win 
a majority of their conference 
dual meets, is working with three 
major, three minor letter win
ners and some promising sopho
mores. Although he makes no 
predictions on this year's team, 
Kennett says this year's is one of 
the hardest-working squads he 

................ ~ ................ ~~-.... ... Snow Storm 
Ends Series 
At L~fayette 

Dati» ".0.11 
.-SPORTS· Hawks Await Games 

With Noire Dame 
Today, Tomorrow 

' ( 

211 Runners Already Entered ~~::~~~:.:"~:~;~::=~:: 
10 State Prep Track Meet ';nens:~::b~~n~ha~!~~St~;ri~a~ 

.... 1 ,I ~=:~l~fd t~~~a~:~i~l ~i~~w~r~~: • I Hawkeyes Lace Notre Dame in 

:========== S h I Hy Booth IF/I'ns games Friday and Saturday, pro-19 C 00 S ". viding the weather clears up. 

b D H T h Against the Irish, the Hawk-Press ox S d T e eer rop y eyes are expected to use Fred en earns Il~ Shot Pl't Hohenhorst, senior right-hander, 
.. .. in the first game and Co-Capt. Pickups Harold Haub in Saturday's con-

Davenport Favored·, The annual DetIeer shoi put test. Haub, the Big Ten's lead-

By 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

ing hurler last year, shut out 
McKinley, Clulton trophy was won yes1ernay by Purdue Wednesday in the open

Hy Booth of Des Moines with a iug Big 'Ten contest, allowing but 
Also Highly Rated throw of 37 feet, one inch. Booth three scattered bingles. 

followed Hank Luebcke in Win- irish, Hawks Split 
Nineteen schools and 21) ath- nJng the event. L~ebcke, varsity Notre Dame, whicb has split 

man, won the affair last fall. • its series with Iowa for eight letes already entered will form 
the bulk of the class A interThe following smalJ example 

has had in some time. 
Captained by the veterans Jim isn't an "I told you so," matter, 

Hoak and Clayton Pittman, the it's noth ing more than proof that 
Iowa team includes Martin Ev- if you stretch your neck across 
erson, also a major letter man, the headsman's block in an ex

scholastic indoor track and field 
meet to be h.eld in the fieldhouse 

.In second place was E~ T~omae successive times, will depend on a 
WIth a toss of 35 feet, SIX mches pair of veteran hurlers against 
who was just ahe::ld of Lee Sar- the Hawkeyes. Rex Ellis, who 
gison third place winne.' heav- checked tile Hawks with one hit 
in~ the ball 34 feet, live inches. last year, will probably hurl Sat
H. C. "Moon" Mullen was urday's contest, with Norvall 
fourth in the contest, his mark Hunthausen on the mound Fri-

David COllison, Robert Lattig and 
Ralph Bohlin, minor letter win
ners, and some new men, includ
ing Dick Fedderson, Robert Jenks 
and Jim Barron. 

Savold , 
Des Moines Fighte .. 

Slops Boyle 

DES MOINES, ~pril 11 (AP)-
Lee Sa-void, Des Moines heavy
weight, knooked out irish EddJe 
Boyle of Cleveland in the tlrst 
round of their scheduled 10-round 
fight here tonlll'ht. BC)th weighed 
188. 
~ short fight book to tbe jaw 

flnisbed the OhlC) richter near the 
end ot the round. 

Savold, who entered the ring 
with an injured left hand which 
has been troubling him for sev
eral weeks, 'njured It again, In 
the brief eucC)unter, his handlers 
said after the match. 

Homer WillS for Bosox 
BALTIMORE (AP) - F 0 U I' 

borne runs w his tie d through 
Oriole park yesterday afternoon, 
but the payoff was a circuit poke 
by Catcher Gene Desautels that 
gave the Boston Red Sox a 10 
inning, 6-5 victoJ'y over the Inter
national league Baltimore Orioles. 
Third baseman BUr Nagel con
tributed two homers for the 
Orioles, one in the seventh to tie 
the score, 4-4. and another in the 
ninth to deadlock it at 5-5: 

hibition of daring people won't 
always resist the temptation to 
pick up the axe and use it. 

The example: Robert J. Deck
ard, In the Purdue Exponent, 
wrote Tuesday, "Seven of the 
men C)n the Purdue team whJnh 
defeated Jowa In a. We tern con
ference baseball opener In 1939 
wlli meet the Hawks In a 1940 
opener tomorrow and Tbursday, 
mourns a Dally Iowan Kolumn-
1st." 

"One of them, chum, is Bob 
Bailey, the hurler who limited 
your corn-fed cribbers to three 
well-scattered hits last year and 
is scheduled to start one of the 
two Iowa-Purdue games t h 1 S 
week." 

Balley, incidentally, h uri e d 
against the Hawks Wednesday 
and held them tc) five hits a.nd 
twc) rUIls, which argue that the 
Boilermaker hurler hasn't Slipped 
any since last spring. But, so It 
happens, Harold Haub pitched fOf 
Iowa and allowed three hits, none 
of which helped get any runs, 
thc Hawkeyes winning, 2-0. The 
second game of the series was 
cancelled because C)f a snowstorm, 
which means Deckard wm have 
to walt for another series be
fore the neck Ls even partially 
mended. . - . 

And, speaking of the cancella
tion of the game, I feel a trille 
silly personally, having to tell 
that the game was snowed out. 
Since when, with most of us, 
have blizzards stopped baseball 
games? But such, believe it or 
not, is the truth in this case. 

• • • 

tomorrow afternoon and night. 
It's Davenport . against the 

field with a chance that McKin
ley of Cedar Rapids may sur
prise the dopesters. The defend
ing champions, with a balanced 
team in the races but little 
strength in field events, hope to 
tollow Fairfield, Clinton, North 
Des Moines, and East Des Moines 
as a double winner in the meet. 

Strength in the relays and the 
presence of Bill Garrett, prob
able winner of the 50-yard dash 
and 60-yard low hurdles, are rea
sons for installing Davenport as 
the favorite. McKinley of Cedar 
Rapids, barely nosed out by Dav
enport in the Mississippi Valley 
title meet; and Clinton, always 
strong, are chief rivals. Keokuk, 
Ottumwa and Oskaloosa also have 
good teams. 

Special events will be staged 
by the Iowa varsity and fresh
man trackmen at the everung 
show along with the meet's final 
events. 

The evening events will be 
broadcast by station WSUI, be
ginning at 7:30. 

These are the entrants up to 
yesterday afternoon: Ames, 10; 
Burlington, 10; Cedar Rapids 
(Franklin), 20; Cedar Rapids, 
(McKinley), 21; Cedar Rap ids 
(Roosevelt), 5; Cedar Rapids 
(Wilson), 1; Clinton, 17; Daven
port, 21; Fairfield, 9; Ft. Madi
son, 9; Keokuk, 18; Marion, 1; 
Muscatine, 5; Oskaloosa, 14; Ot
tumwa, 13; Reinbeck, 1; West 
Liberty, 1; Waterloo (East), 10; 
Waterloo (West), 7. 

being 32 teet, nine inches. day. 
Booth receives a gold medal Hunthausen, the aCe of th e 

and will ha~e his name inscribed Irish staff, was battered for 14: 
.)0 a travelmg trophy. Second, hits last spring by the Hawkeyes, 
third and fourth place winners but recently hurled a one-hittel" 
also received medals. against Northwestern in a 6-1 

The next weight competition irish victory. 
will be held Tuesday, April 16 Thus tar the season has been 
when weight ca~didates will try encouraging for the Iowans, who 
for the Dutton diSCUS trophy. now have a record of nine vic

On May 7 tbe annual Rotary tories and a 2-2 tie to their 
Club J<lvelin throw will be held. credit. Witl'\ several sophomores 
All of the contests are under il'\ the lineup the Hawks have 
the direction of Ted Swenson. not appeared' as potent at the 

Phi Gams Win 
Class B Title 
In Volleyball 

plate as last year's hard-clubbing 
conference cha~ps, but have play
ed good ball afieLd. In V{ednes

. day's victory over Purdue the 
Iowans played errorless ball be
hind Haub's mastedul hurling. 

The Purdue victory gives IoWa 
a lead over the other conference 
teams, since no other Big Ten 
contests have been played yet. 

Championship round games Ten conference games remam on 
featured intramul"al volleyball the Iowa schedule, the Hawks 
play last night in the fieldhouse ' meeting Illinois in Iowa City 
gymnasium, as the champion of next Friday and Saturday to re
the class B fraternity league wa$ open conference play. 
crowned. 

Phi Gamma Delta annexed the 
class B fraternity title by win
ning a see-saw battle from Del
ta UpsilOn. The Phi Gams took 
the opening game of the two 
out of three series by the one 
sided score of 15-4. Delta Upsi-

Blues' Trackmen 
Highly Favored 
At Mechanicsville 

lon came right back in the sec- University high, occupying the 
ond game, however, and won by favorite's spot by virtue of its 
the equally one-sided score of I team triumph in the Eastern Iowa 
15-3. Phi Ga~ma Delta rallied conference indoor meet last Mon
in the third and deciding game day night, travels to the Mechan-

Phi Gams In to swamp its opponents, 15-8. icsville ReLays Saturday at Me-
Upper D of the Quadrangle chanicsville. 

advanced a step neaTer to the Led by Capt. Clarence Hight-

2-1 Vl·ctory all-university championship by shoe, Coach M. F. Carpenter's 
, downing Phi Kappa Sigma in star spl'inter, hurdler, broad getting nowhere rapidly, 50 he Dey points out that "he tourn

fished out his $5 to be the first ament is held to give every play
to enter the 1940 National Open er an eqUal chance, with no pre
field, and departed after remark- mlum on past performance. If all 
ing that "you could charge twice former champions were autmnat
as much and still get as many lcally guaUfied, he $lYS, i~ wouid 
entries." cut down the number of places 

Around The Big Leagues 
Five complete teams snapped another two out of three game jumper and general handyman, 

through sIgnal driUs yesterda.y as series. The Quad champs barely the Blue will compete with ap-
Coach Eddie Anderson took bls Teams in the fraternity league nosed out their opponent in the proximately 18 other teams for 
football squad outside again after in the intra m u1'31 badminton 
the raln. It's part of the Ander- reached the semi-final rounds ope~nk games. 18-16. t d th the championship. U-high finished 

Chisox Set his game, as he blanked the In- son method that everybody works last night as two matches w~e Phi appa Igma cap ure e second to Anamosa in last year's 
~, second tilt, 15-3, thus making :J event. 

As a matter of fact, and gen- I open to the players who might dians for the last six frames, al- 1111 tbe time. He mixes In a few played. . third game necessary. Upper D Anamosa will be anothfr strong 
For Bruins lowing them only one hit in that veterans, In early drills, with I The Phi Gamma ~elta II team I opened its attack in this game, entry this year. Lawrence "Svook" 

CHICAGO, April 11 (AP) - stretch. the new men, to boost the rate won over ~I~a ChI II, 2-1. Paul however, and easily defeated Phi LaBarge and Ralph Beardsley, 
Chicago's White Sox, their series SChumacher's brilliant eifort, C)f learning alon .. , and also tries o.I the WInnmg team won his Kappa Sigma, 15-7. both of all-state football fame 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
OF CHANGE OF LOCATION MONDAY, APRIL 15th 

From 

313 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

TO 

2ND FLOOR FIRST CAPITAL NAT'L. BANK BLDG. 

Tms CHANGE OF LOCATION to new and modern quarters 
is necessitated by the growth of our business and a desire 
10 more adequately serve the people of this community. 

OUR MANY customers and friends, and the public renerally, 
are Invited to visit us III the new location, where improved 
facilities will greatly increase the efficiency of our belpful 
service to borrowers. 

OUR BUSINESS Is maldnr loans (mostly on character and 
ability to pay) up to 5300.00. 

OUR CREDIT REQUIREMENTS are reasonable. 

THe Fl:DERAL DISCOUNT CORPOR~TION is one of Iowa's 
oldest and stronrest "na&lve" financial insutuUC)DS, &ltd bas 
Illcceliffully served *he peo~le of Ws city and coallllllDlty 
for JDany years, both In the maklnr of pel'8llnal loalll and tile 
fluDclnr of automobiles on time payments. 

We Invite your continued patronace and ,uarantee Quick, 
friendly a~d understandlnr service. 

Federal Discount 
Corporation 

L. N;. Patten, Mrr. 
2nd FI~ First ~ital N~t'l. U,llk BId,. 

Private eGnauU.tlon rooms Phone 7121 

final with the Pittsburgh Pirates 'following upon Cal'! Hubbell's to get a few other veterans who smgle malch 15-10 and 15-7. But th . t f tho te • 
called off at ;Springfield, Ill., fine full-length performance yes- have graduated, over to the field. his partner, Clark, lost to his are e ~aln.s ays 0 . IS am 
today because of rain and snow, terday, proved most cheering to Dick Evans, Bu~~ Dean and a Sigma Chi opponent, 10-15, 15-7 Hillel Club To as a ~prmte[ and weIght man, 
arrived home to resume their Manager Bill Terry, who was suf- few albers of this year's seniors and 10-\5. The doubles were P I r=e=s::p=e=ct=I=Vel:::y=.==::;::====== 
feud with tbe Chicago Cubs at fering from a heavy cold. J have been present some of the won by the Phi Gams 15-6 and lay Softbal 
Comiskey park tomorrow. time to lend a band with fresh- 15-9. 

Bill Dietrich and Jack Rnott Cubs Head (men. Phi Kappa Psi won over Delta 
were nominated to hurl by Man- - - - Tau Delta, 3-0. Williams of the 
ager Jimmy Dykes, who added Toward Home At Wisconsin, Coach Harry wi~rs defeated McLinn in a 
that "Right now I'm positive Ed- KANSAS CITY, April 11 (AP) Stuhldreher has a novel scheme singles match, 15-7 and 15-7. 
gar Smith will be our pitcher -The Chicago Cubs headed for for spring football practice. The Bene of the winning duet WOI1 
Tuesday," when the Sox face home tonight to resume their city Badger gridders are divided into over his opponent by an easy 
Cleveland here in the American rivalry with the Chicago White four squads and play in a regular 21-13 score in each match. 
league opener. SOlC, following postponement of league. The teams are Dart- Bob Elliott of S A E and 

Senators Nip 
Bees, 5 to 4 

WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP) 

I-Jimmy Bloodworth's single in 
the seventh inning scoring Buddy 
Lewis today gave Washington a 
5 to 4 victory over the Boston 
Bees. 

It was the Senators' fifth 
straight victory over the Na
tional leaguers in their exhibition 
series. 

Jim Tobin, Bee pitcber, tore a 
ligament in his right knee trying 
to field Lewis' bunt. He was 
carried from the field. 

--~ ... r 
Schunwcher Wins 
Own Game, 5.2' 

DANVILLE, Va., April 11 CAP) 
--Hal Schumacher wpnf thp ,.n'lte 
and won his own game witJi. II 
mighty clout against the left field 
fence in the fifth inning as the 
New York Giants beat the Cleve
land Indians, 5 to 2, before a 
crowd of 1,750 here today. The 
victory put the National leaguers 
ahead, 7 to 5, in their spring se
ries with the Tribe. 

The bases were filled with 
Giants and one was out in the 
fifth when Schumacher caught 
one of Willis Hudlin's slants on 
the nose and rattled the boards. 
That was all he needed to win 

'Loday's battle with the St. Louis I mouth, Yale, Ha varq and Prince- Michael Fody of Psi Omega won 
Browns because of snow and cold ton. fi'cst and second place respect-
weather. • • - ively in strip I in the intra-

Manager Gabby Hartnett said Wisconsin ha.sn'~ managed to mural fencing tournament. In 
he would start Bill Lee, Clyde &,et started as earl,y as Iowa In strip II, R. C. Han~y of Upper 
Passeau and Larry French in sprinl' baseball, bavlnr but one D captured first place and D. 
that order in the three i:ame city victory and a tie rame so lar, Duncan of Beta Theta Pi cap
series. The Sox grabbed a 7 to but the Bad&'ers expect to make tured second poSition. 
5 edge in games during their up for lost time with a series of 
road exhibitions and the Cubs elrllt ,.amlll! In nine days. Two
must sweep the series here to .,ame series are scheduled with, 
win the annuaL spring feud. In succession, Chicago, Western 

Foot Troubles 
Hank Creenberg 

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio, AprU 11 
(AP) - Big Hank Greenberg, 
heavy-hitting, Detroit Tiger out
fielder, has a sore foot and may 
not be able to play in the Amer
i can leogue opener next Tuesday 
at Detroit. 

The injury was suffered yes
terday when he was hit by a 10ul 
tip lrom his own bat in the 
game at Evansville, Ind., with Ev
anSVille at the Three-Eye league. 

"I hope I'll be ready for the 
opener," Hank said today, "but 
I won't knoY( for several days. 
The foot still hurts a lot when 
I walk." 

Dodgers Releuse 
Two P4lyer. 

L YNClJBURG, Va., April 11 
(AP) - The Brooklyn Dodgers 

State, Mlchil'au state and Michl-
gan. 

Reds Return Some 
CINCINNATI (AP) ' - Rained 

out of an exhibition game at 
Portsmouth, 0., Cincinnati's Na
tional league champion Reds re
turned home yesterday. Only a 
few fans braved the drizzle to 
welcome the team. The Detroit 
Tigers accompanied them. The 
teams will meet tomorrow at 
Dayton, O. 

today released outfielder Lyndsay 
Deay and southpaw AI Hollings
worth outright to Montreal of the 
International league. 

Ueal is the player whom Judge 
Landis forced the Dodgers to 
take to spring camp and give n 
"fair trial" after Deal had en
gaged the club in an extended 
contract dispute. Deal made four 
hits in seven times at bat in ex
hibition games. 

Iowa City 
Enters Moose 

Softbll:ll Loop 
Iowa City will be represented by 

a team in the newly-formed AIl
Iowa Moose softball league, Frank 
McCaughey, manager of the lo
cals and president of the circuit, 
announced yesterday. First prac
tice will be held April 20, with 
only local Moose members eli~ible. 

Eight teams will compose the 
loop, with Burlington, Cedar Rap
ids, Clinton. DeWitt, Iowa City, 
Moline, III., Oelwein and Waterloo 
competing. 

The schedule for Iowa City is: 
MBY a--Cedar R,pl~.. h~re. 
May !9-Wal.rloo. there. 
l\fR.Y is-Clinton, here. 
June 2-Buf'lInirlon. t herf'. 
J40e 16--ool",eln, lhere. 
J uuo U-l>e.W1tt. here. 
J Illy 7-Mollnc. here. 
July JI--Cedar Raplda. til .... 
July 28-Wa terloo, here. 
II ugult '--Cllnlon. tnore. 
August. l1-Burlln.ton, Jlere. 
AUl\llot lu-'OelweLn. bere. 
Repl. I--O~Wltt. thero. 
Sept. I G-Mollno, there. 

After a victorious basketball 
season the Hillel club of the Uni
versity ot Iowa will begin its sec
ond pI'oject in the field of ath
letics, a softball team. 

As a result of a suggestion by 
Rabbi Morris Kertzer, the com
mittee has appointed Angie Ana
pol to the pOSition of coach. He 
is to be assisted by Roger Rosen
bloom who was elected mana-
gel'. 

Coach Anapol announced that 
team tryouts will be held as soon 
as the frost is off the ground. 

TENNIS TIPS 
By "lULL TILDEN" 

S. J\U .holg In trnnlll sh(luld be 
nmde wllh ,he body tIohlewaYI!I to 
fhe net, not 'al'h..- It. The weight 
Jjhouhl h~ Tnovln. tor",urcl with 
tIlt' &trok,. un ull hhot"" 

RACKETS RESTRUNG 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Strln&' Sho~ 

flJitA,ut (H'~I',6",6 
$300 or less 

UP TO 20 MONTHS TO REPAY. 
~ 

I 'A payment plan th'at's 
EASY on the PAY. CHECK . 

• 
0lIl' a.pub Is 

..... pI, , ....... ,~, cortfldeltb.J 

FEDERAt DISCOUNT CORPORATION 
313 Ia. State Bas1~. Unijl April 15 Dial 132S 
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Pep Queen To Be Presented at Pep.·Jamboree Tonight 
• 

Herbie Kay 
Will Play 
For Dancing 

'Iowa League of · Women Voters To Convene at Cedar Rapids 
T riangle Head 

Balloons, Confetti 

Federated Women"s Clubs 
To Have Annual Convention 

Neighbor Boys Local Leacyue 
Will Welcome • I:) 

N. Seashore Will Attend 

ing, Presidents taole will be ar
ranged for new and old local 
League presidents, 
, 9:30 a, m,-Business session, 

12:30 p, m,-Luncheon, 

Currier Hall 
Plans Dance 

To Provide Atmosphere 
At Informal Party 

Balloons, confetti and stream-
ers of many colors will provide 

Johnson County Group 
Will Conduct Session 
In City Tomorrow 

a carnival setting for the Pep Federated Women's clubs of 
Jamboree from 9 to 12 o'clock Johnson county will have their an-
tonight in the main lounge of nual convention tomorrow -at the 
Iowa Union, The Pep Queen of Jefferson holaL Registration will 
1940 will be presented with her I 

attendants at the intermission take place during the morning, 
period of this gala all-univer- The Clrst session of the meeting 
sity party, will begin at 10:30 a,m, Guests 

The "dance favorites of the will be greeted by Mrs, Edwin 
nation" under the direction 01 Voigt, and a response will be given 
Herbie Kay will furni~h music by Mrs, Glenn Speight of Wut 
as university women dance in Branch, Reports of the nine clubs 
informal spring dresses, in the county federation will be 

Margery Hansen, A3 oC Brook- given by their preSidents, 
lyn, N, y" will be seen in a pastel Newly elected president of Tri- Music fol' the meeting will be 
striped silk dre s with a Pe:er I r t' , furnished by Iowa City high ang e ra ermty of engmeers, is school students, 
Pan collar and pleated pockets, Richard Braun, E3 of Dubuque, Luncheon 
H~r accessO'des witl be black 1 shown above, Othe .. officers as- A luncheon will be served at 
Dick Mestayer, Al of New 01'- sisling him will be Edward 
leans, La" chairman of the com- Schneckloth, A2 of Davenport, 12:30 p,m, ~e ervations should be 

made with Mrs, C, A, Bowman be-
mittee in charge, will escort Miss \·ice-president ' Louis Hanssen f th' d t th J ff 
Hansen A') f C i ,', B 'ore IS noon an a e e -er-

, ", 0 arl'o , sec! e, ar~, ruce son hotel alter this noon. 
Ruth Seldin Meier, El of Kansas CIty, Mo., The afternoon session will open 

A light blue silk dress with b'easurer, and Joel ~errel, ~ of with a group of selections by the 
a short jacket will be weyn by :"'Uerton, These <lIIlcers WIll b~ I Iowa City Woman's club chorus, 
Ruth Seldin, Al of Council Installed at the annual founders directed by Mrs, Wilson Paul, and 
Bluffs, who will go to the party day banquet Sunday, accompanied by Mrs, Maud Whe
with Ed Glazer, E3 of Sioux City, 
a member of the committee, Her don Smith, 
dress, which is full-skirted, will Club To Elect Mrs, R, L, Evan3, district direc-
be trimmed at the neck with .. tor, will be the main speaker of 
pink, Black accessO'i'ies will 0 the meeting, Her subject will be 
complete her costume, fficers Today "This and That" 

Libbie Grossman, Al of Coun- • Plano Solo 
cit Bluffs, will wear a navy blue A piano solo, "Etude Fantasli-
silk' crepe dress with a long- W II Ha B que," by Friml, will be played 
sleeved jacket and large pock- i ve anquet by Mrs, R, W, Umbdenstock of 
ets, , Red accessories will be At Baptist Chnrch ; Solon, 
worn by Miss Grossman who is ' County committeewomen will 
a member of the committee in Rev. Drake To Talk give thei r reports, They will in-
charge, Willi am Rivkin, A3 of ---- clude Mrs, F, B, Olson, world cal-
DaVenport, will be her escort, The annual election of officers endar reform; Mrs, Joseph Howe, 

A lavender-flowered print silk wlll be a highlight of the sP'!',ing education of the blind; Mrs, 
will be wO'"'n to the party by banquet of the Roger Williams Thomas Reese, history department; 
Barbara Prichard, A2 of Onawa, club of the Baptist church at 6 Mrs, H, J, Thornton, drama; lVII'S, 
committeemember, While trim- o'clock tonight in the Roger Wil- Jacob Van del' Zee, international 
mlng will be at the neck of this Iiams house, The Rev, A, L, relations; Mrs, Mabel Evans, ehild 
full skirted dress, Miss Prich- Drake of Waterloo will be the welfare; Mrs, George Robeson, 
m:d's acces5()ries will be black chief speaker on the program, community service, and Mrs, 
Edward Stauffer, A2 of Onawa, Ticket reservations are to bi' Philip Ketelsen, safe~, 
will be her escort to the Pep made before noon by calling 3814 'Hats on Hat ' 
Jamboree, or 2017, A play, "Hats on Hats," by Mr~, 

Jea.n nra.unllch }l'our songs, "When You and Arthur Reed of Burlington, will 
A pink nannel dress trimmed J Were Young, Maggie," Living be presented, 

with white pearl buttons is ~he for Jesus," "White Coral Bells" The meeting will close with 
choice of Jean Braunlich, A2 of and "Follow the Gleam" wlll be group singing of "God Bless Am
Davenport, for the party, Navy used in community Singing, Spe- erica." 
blue accessories will be worn cial music will be by Bob Crose, Clubs represented at the con
with this dress, Jack Alderdice A3 of Baldwin Park, CaL, sing- venlion will be the L F , E, club, 
of Davenport will attend the' I ing "MO'l'ning Hymn;" and Eve- Iowa City Woman's club, Art cir
dance with Miss Braunlich who Iyn Crary, N4 of Los Angeles, cle, Thursday Afternoon club of 
is a member of the committee, playing a piano solo, Oasis, The Searchlight club of 

Adele Ronan, A3 of Albany, Lewis Lapham, A2 <If Charles Lone Tree, West Lucas club, En-
N, y" will appear at the party City, will be program "Lumin- tre Nous club, N, N, club and the 
in a biege wool skirt with large a tor" after officers have been Solon Study club of Solon, 
pockets and a long sleeved blousl) elected, Continuing the prog,am 
of multi-COlored Silk, Her aCce~- theme of "Light," Jack Borg, A3 
sories will be black. Charles of Des Moines will present 
Mapleth<ll'pe, A3 of Toledo, will "Lamplight" 
be the...e5CC'rt of ' this committee "Incandescent Light" will be 
member, given by Aim Prentis, A2 of Mt. 

Jean Nesmith, A4 of Kellogg, Ayr; "Greenlight" by Delores 
will dance in an equa crepe dress Sanders, A4 of Hartley, and 
with unpressed pleats in the "Highlights" by Bill Langston, 
skirt and shirring at the waist A3 of Little Rock, A:."k, 
and neck, Beige accessories will The Rev, Mr, Drake will take 
be worn with the dTess, Walt as his subject, "The Light Shin
Wright, A2 of Des Moines, will eth," The Rev, Elmer E, Dierks 
escort Miss Nesmith to the party, will discuss "Sunlight." 
Both are members of the com
mittee, 

Na.ncy Ilgenfritz 
A pink tweed skirt and J<lng

sleeved pink silk shirt will be 
wO'rn by Nancy Ilgenfritz, Al 
Winterset. She will wear brown 
accessories when she appears 

Quill, Scroll 
Alumni Meet 

For Potluck 
at the Pep Jamboree with a Alumni of the Quill and Scroll, 
member of the committee, Nyle honer society of Iowa City high 
Jones, A2 of Iowa City, school, were entertained at a 

White pea'L"! buttons will trim potluck supper last night by Hel
the neck, sleeves and pockets en Beye and the present mem
of the navy blue silk dress worn bC':s of the society in the home 
by P<llly Jayne Red y, A2 of I of Mrs, Howard L, Beye, 422 
Ames, A narrow belt of red E, BI'own, About 30 guests shar
leather and accessories of navy ed the courtesy, 
blue will complete her costume, After the supper the group 
Don Newland Al of Belle Plaine, was enter~ained by Patty Bald
a member of' the pa'cty commH- ~'idge in the home of her paren ts, 
tee, will escort Miss Reddy to- MI', and Mrs, C, W, Baldridge, 

night. =31=0= S=, =G=o=v=e=r=no::r=,======= 

The College of Emporia was 
the first U, S, college to receive 
a Carnegie library, 

A crime prevention club has 
been formed by Canisius College 
students, 

l I 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
100 Ti. ,1 FI'I1tr n.. De ...,1 ............ ,. .. 

Today 
'four Organu.atiolls 

Plan Sessions 

AMERICAN LEGION , , , 
, , , auxiliaTY will entertain at 
a public card party at 2:15 in 
the clubrooms of thj! community 
building, 

• * • 
CHAPT ER HI 
, , , of l!he P, E, 0, sisterh<loct 
will meet at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs, William T, Begeboeck, 437 
Hutchinson. 

• • * 
CHAPTER E , , , 
, , , of the P, E, 0, sisterhood 
will meet at 2:30 in the home 
of Mrs, Ben S, SummerwiU, 601 
Oakland, 

• • * 
CARNATION REBEKAH , 
, , , lodge No, 376 will meet at 
8 o'clock in the L 0, 0, F , halls, 

DniU~1J 
110 to 11:30 

, TIleD Z8e 

LAST TIME5 TONITE 
Two First Run Hits 

BRUTAL! - STIRRING! 
SE,NSATIONAL! 
.. witMltw., _1itIIMt ..... , 

Over the-

WEEK END 
-At S. U. I. 

• Tonight 

NOrman Seashore, elght-year
old grandson of dean ermeritus 
and Mrs, Carl E, Seashore, 815 
N, Linn, will be met when he 
8'i"rives on the train from Evens-

Mrs. Robert Kerr 
To Speak at Meeting 
For Iowa Delegates 

ton, Ill" tonight by a group of Mrs, Robert Kerr, assistant com-

five boys who are neighbors of 
Dean and Mrs, Seashore, The 
children will be en tertained at a 
dinner paTty tonight by Mrs, Sea
shore, 

1 :30 p, m,-Address, "League 
Organization," Mrs, Hixon, 

2:30 p, m,-Unfinished business, 
3 p, m,-Adjournment, 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

To Follow Theme 
Of 'Stardust Prom' 
In Blue, Silver Light 

Norman is the son of Pro!' and 
Mrs, Robert Seash<lre of Evans
ton, ProfessO'J' Seashore is II 

Eastla.wn, spring formal, river member of the faculty in the 
room of Iowa Union , 9, to 12 p, ':I' I department of psychology of 

Newman Club , Spring Frolic, Northwestern university, 
main lounge of Iowa Union, 9 to 

Pep J amboree, informal, main 
lounge of Iowa Union, 9 to 12 o'
clock, 

• Tomorrow 

missioner of the "rational Works 
Project administration will I.e one 
of the speakers at the annual, state 
convention of the Iowa League of 
Women Vot-e rs in Cedar Rapids 
next Wednesday and Thursday , 

Other speakers will include Dr, 
H, M, Gage, president of Coe col

A license to wed was issued 
yesterday by County Clerk R, 

Neilson Miller to WIlliam E, Ro-
lege in Cedar Rapids ; Mrs, Ray- 1>(::ts, 38, of Iowa City and 
mond Sayre of the Iowa Farm Cynthia Jo Houghland, 24, of 
Bureau Federation; Dr, Arthur C, of Kansas City, Mo, 

The romantic theme of "The 
Stardust Prom," Currier hall':; 
spring semi-formal dance which 
will be in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union a week from tomorrow 
night from 9 to 12 p, m" will be 
carried out with revolving blue 
lights, and silver and blue decor
ations, 

A crescent moon, stars, a palm 
tree, and a boy lind girl, all of 
silver and blue will ornament the 
back drop, Don Dodge's Avalon 
orchestra will provide the music 
for the evening, 12 p, m, 

Bunce of Iowa State college at • • • 

Delta Delta Delta sorority, semi- Reveals Plans 
formal, Jefferson hotel, 9 to 12 

Ames; Mrs, Frank Hixon, [or mel' A license to wed was issued 
.state president of the Illinois yesterday by County Clerk R, 
League of Women Voters, and F, NeilsJn Miller to Willard J Ohn 
T, Walton of the state of Iowa de- G':o!f, 30, of Parnell and Irene 

Eileen Biddison, A3 o[ Des 
Moines, is chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the affair, As
sisting her are Jo McEwen, A2 of 
Greene, Germaina Porter, Al of 
Davenport, Doris Bone, Al of 
Grand River, Barbara Murchison, 
A2 of Sidney, and Carolyn Addy, 
A2 of Lake Parle 

p, m, , 
Jefferson house, informal party, 

dormitory, 9 to 12 p, m, 
Phi Epsilon PI fratel'Oity, tor

mal dinner dance, Silver Shadow 
of Iowa Union, 9 to 12 p, m, 

Phi Rho SI&'tIla. medical frater
nity, informal party, chapter 
house, 9 to 12 p, m, 

• Sunday 
Alpha. XI Delta sorority, buffet 

supper, chapter house, 5 to 7 p, m, 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, 

buffet supper, chapter house,S to 
7 p, m, 

12 Choruses 
To (:ompete 
In Sing-Fest 
Men's Se.mi·Finals 
To Take Place Monday 
Night in Macbride' 

Twelve choruses will compete 
in the men's semi-fihals of the 
universit.y sing-fest Monday at 
7:15 p,m, in M',acb,l;ide auditor
ium, It was announc~d last nigtlt~ 

Groups wl)ich will' compete in
clude Phi Gamma Delta, Quad
rangle, Manse-Chesley, Jeffel"
son house, Delta Tau Delta, Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Ch i, 
Kellogg-Folsom, Phi Delta Theta, 
Alpha Tau Omega, Delta Sigma 
Delta and Sigma Phi Epsilon, 

Judges for the semi-finals will 
be Mrs, Earl Harper, Prof, He:,
ald Stark and Pro£' Addison Als
pach, Phil Ceon:z, P3 of Water
loo, is in charge of the men's 
semi-finals, He is assisted by 
the ot\l€T members of the sing
fest committee, 

Winners in the w<lmen's semi
fina ls last Monday evening were 
Currier hall , Eastlawn, Tau 
Gamma and Pi Beta Phi, These 
groups compete in the finals May 
12 on ~he lawn east of the fine 
arts building, The winning men's 
groups will also compete at th'at 
time, 

For Program 

President Gilm ore 
To Speak at Annual 
Triangle Club Dinner 

President Eugene A, Gilmore 
will speak on "Education Hypo
chondriasls" at the traditional 
Triangle club banquet tomorrow 
at 7 p,m, in the Triangle ball
room of Iowa Union, 

The program announced by 
P'i'of, Erich Funke, head of the 
German department and chair
milO of the banquet, includes be
sides President Gilmore's speech; 
a surprise musical pTOgram by 
Prof, P, G, Clapp, head of the 

I 
music department, and Prof, 
Hans Koelbel of the same de
partment, and some readings by 
Prof. HarTY G, Barnes, unIver -
si ty registrar, 

Dr, Don Mallett, asslstan t dean 
of men, will lead group sing
ing, accompanied by Prof. Paul 
Olson of the college of commerce, 
P.'of, F , G, Higbee of the conege 
of' engineering will be toastmas; 
ter, The organization is headed 
b~ Pro!' B, V , Crawford of the 
English departmef 

Local D. A. R. 
Chapter Meets 

This Evening 

pal'tm~nt of social welfare, Blumenstein, 24, of Wellman, 
Regie.tration and all except one • • • 

of the convention sessions will be Mrs, Hilma Feay, 422 Bowery, 
in the Montrose hoteL All League went to Solon yesterday to attend 
members and their guests ha\l'e open-house at the C, C, C, camp 
been invited to attend the open there, Her son, Ivan Feay, is 
meetings, enrolled at the camp, 

Delegates from the Iowa City • • • 
League of Women Voters include Mrs, Henry Engrav of Huntley, 
Mrs, Peter Laude, Mrs, Theodore MJnt., and he, daughter h ave 
L, Jahn , Mrs, R, H, Ojemann and been visitors in the home of Mr, 
Mrs, Don Lewis, Alternate dele- and Mrs, G, L, Capps, 1630 

Delegates To A.ttend 
Society Conference 

At Cedar Rapids 
gates are Mrs, Dorrance S, White, MorningsiC\e, Mrs, Engrav is the A group of delegates from the 
Mrs, J, D, Boyd and Helen Moylan, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Capps, WOmen's Home Missionary so-

Other representatives from the • • * ciety of the Methodist church 
local League include Mrs, W, F, I 1\1:1', and M:s, Bernard Hau- will attend the uppe'c Iowa Home 
Mengert, chairman of the state de-I, bel', 1620 Morningside, recently Missionary society conference at 
partment of government and child entertained Mr, and Mrs, Earl Trinity Methodist church in Ce
welfare; Mrs, Fred Fehling, chair- I I, Fuller of Wat€:rtown, N, Y, dar Rapids today, They will 
man of the state radio f!ommittee, /101' several days, Mrs, Fuller a lso attend the 60th anniversary 
and Mrs, Frank Stromsten, Mrs, is a cousin of Mrs, Hauber, tea in the afternoon, 
G, W, Martin and Mrs, Homer ================== 
Cherrington, former Iowa League 1II ••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• r..'.:I 
presidents, who are members of 
the state board, II • 

Iowa City members who can . BUY A NEW TOI'COAAT AT REAL SAVINGS • 
provide transportation 101' others _ • 

or who wish to arrange for tl'ans- • TOP C 0 AT · portation should call Mrs, Joseph II_ , I. 
Baker, 3209, 

The two-day program for the • • 
convention is as follows: • • 

Wednesda-y, April 17 .-= S PEe I A L ·1. 10 a. m,-Pre-convenlion m~et-
ing' of the Matc' board of direc-
tors; registration of delegates and • • 
guests,. • 

1 p, m,- Luncheon , • • 
2 p, m,-Address, "The Coordin- • NOW IN PROGRESS • 

ation of Public Welfare Activi- • • 
ties" by F, T, Walton from the d2-.. NEWEST STYLES _ BEST FABRICS _ ALL SIZES I 
partment of social welfare of the • • 
state of Iowa, . • 

Mrs, Sarah Paine Hoffman, 530 3 :30 p, m,-Address by Mrs,. • 
3p,m,-Businessse:iision, • 1795 2195 2695 • 

S, Clinton, will be hostess to the Sayre, .. = 
Nathaniel Fellows chapter of the hO!~!~S P~i~~\/~~:~~:n~~~nE:e~~~ehy~ •• = 
National Society of the Daughters 353 Park terrace, • • 
.of the American Revolution this 6:30-Dinner,. • • 

,evening at 8 o'clock in )'ler home, B REM E R' S · ASSisting hostesses are Mrs, C, 7:30-Address, "Gearing Our . . 
G, Sample and Mrs, John ,T, Piper, Economic System to the Country'~ • •• 

Need" by Mrs, Kerr, Dr, Bruce • 
An executive board meeting at will speak on "Reciprocal Trade • •• 
7:30 will precede the regular meet- • 
ing tonight. Pacts and American Farmer,". IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN • ============ Thursday, April 18 • III _____________ 7:30 a, m,-Department break- ' .. • 

fasts with state chairmen pl'esid- ;a •••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••• • •••••• 

'T •• DI 
, , TODAY - ONE OF OUR APRIL "SHOWER OF HlTS" ! ! 

"F!t:t:~!iJ.:~~1s.. NOW! t~[!]I~a. 
AND CO-HIT AWAY FROM TH E HEAVY 'II _. - - - -_ ... 

"THOU SHALT NOT KILL" DRAMATIC T R EN D OF Du ORS OPEN 12:00 - FIRST SHQW- F EATURE 12:15 

THE PAST FEW WEEKS V t o· P f I D Th t T 
COMES THIS WHIRLWIND n arne, ower u rama a owers 

STARTS LOVE AND LAFF SHOW! Above Even "Mutiny On the Bounty" 
SATURDAY THE FASTEST 

~ - - -- - COMEDY EVER .4 BIG DAYS . 1'4 
Mr. and Mrs. Thin Man have PR 
a B-A-B-Y now ••• it's their ODUCEDI ENDS MONDAY _ 

, Gnd lTHE ROGUE OF "THE 
I AWFUL TRUTH" BLITZ

ROMANCING THE WILD I 
WOMEN OF "THE WOMEN" 

l~E SOSOM'S MOS1' 
nUntl' tlOM~tl(i \ 

ALSO NEW "INFORMA. 
TION P LEA'S E" WITH 
DEEMSTAYWR AS GUEST 
ST~. , ' , , 

Men who live with death and danger .. . half·gods, half
demons , , , ba ttle-axes in their fists, . " women's love in 
their hearts , , • f ury in their blazing eyes! 
Flame and massacre , , , torture and savage adventure r ipped 
from the turb ulent pages of Kenneth Roberts' mighty novel, , , 
with Spencer Tracy In his most stirrin, performance! 

-ADDED JOY-
POP E Y- E

"STEALlN' AIN'T 'liON EST" 
- WORLD'S LATEST NBWS-

31e to 5:30 

,I .. 

l. 



• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1940 
b s,,' 

Begin Judgin~ of nw.. School 
Art Exhibition at Ali Building 
Otto Ege, M. Sibell, 
Ruth Raymond- Judge 
Entries in Exbibit 

Judging of the high school art 
exhibition in the art building be
gan yesterday morning and will 
continue today. Thc three judges 
are Otto Ege of the Cleveland 
School of Art, Muriel Sibell of the 
University of Colorado and Ruth 

. ~~------------------
TODAY 

With 

WSUT 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Marold Glaspey, A3 01 Hills, 
Raymond of the University of will IIefin a new series of pro
Minnesota. graml, Campus Personalities, to-

Otto Ege is head of the teacher day at 12:30. He will tell the story 
training department at the Cleve- of Muuwfer Ululkahln of .b"n
land School of Art and in charge bul, Turkey, a senior at the unt
o! the evening, summer and Sat- versJty who speaks six dJrferent 
urday sessions. He was formerly lanfuares. The story ' will cover 
instructor and assistant to the dir- his life In Turkey and his work 

Mystery! 
Whose Shrill Scream 

Broke Silence? 

The silence of the zoology buil
ding was shattered by a piercing 
scream. Students shuddered. In
structors j u m p e d. Professors 
glanced nervously about them. 

Locating the scream was dUn
cult for it echoed in. every hall 
from the first to the fourth floor. 
A quick searcb showed it to bave 
originated in a first floor lab. 

It seems freshman girls still 
don't llke angle worms. 

Five From 
Here To Go 

ector of the Pennsylvania Museum here at the university. T C f 
School of Industrial Art. 0 on erence 

Wrote Two Books The topic for the debate today 
He studied at the same scbool on For ens i c Forum will be 

and received a master's degrea "Should the Fedel'al Budget Be 
from New York university. His Balanced?" Chairman of the de
activities have also included the bate will be Carroll Arnold and 
authorship of two books, "Pre- students participating will be 
Alphab-et Days" and "A Story of Rob e r t Miehe, David Watts, 

Prof. C. H. McCloy, 
Dr. Gretelllan, Otbers 
To Present Papers 

the Alphabet." Wayne Book and John Bangs. 
Muriell Sibell is hcad of the Five Iowa Citlans will go b 

fine arts department at the Uni- Don Davis will Interview Frank I Des Moines Thursday, Friday and 
~ersity of Colorado. Shli! stud~ed I Burns, chief of pollee and Police Sa1Lr:day, April 18 to 20, to par
m the New Y.ork School of Fme Judfe Burke Carson on the Am- tieipate on the program of the 
Arm and Applled Art and the Art erlcan Legion program this eve- 40th f f th I A 
Students' league. J t 8 ' I k con erence 0 e owa s-

n nc a 0 C oc . . t' f S 'al W If Miss Sibell is a member of num- __ SCCla lon or aCl e are. 
erous professional societies, among TODAY'S PROGRAMS Dr. Theodore Greteman, assis-
them the r-:ational Association of 8-Morning chapel, Margaret tant directD'. of state services 
Women Pamters and Sculptors, Walker. for crippled children, Children's 
the American Federation of Arts, 8:1f>-Civic orchestra . 
the College Art !l3sociation and the 8:30-Dally Iowan 01 the Atr. hospital, will present a paper 
Museum of Modern Art. 8:4(}-Morning melodies. on "Orthopedic Health Problems" 

Ruth Raymond 8:5(}-Service reports. F,,'of. C. H. McCloy Qf the phy-
Ruth Raymond is professor of 9-Within the classroom The sical education department will 

art education and head of the de~ Greek Drama l'n English,' P r 1'0 . present one on "Character Val
partment of art education at the Dorrance S. White. 
University of Minnesota. She es~ 9:5(}-Program calendar and ues in Group Work," and Dr. 
tablished this department in 1917, weather report. Everett D. Plass, professor of 
using the Handicraft Guild school, l(}-The poet speaks, Bryant obstetrics and gynecology of "1le 
of which she was principal, as a French. universi1,y college ct medicine 
nucleU3. Miss Raymond has a B. A. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa- will give a paper on "Maternity 
degree from the University of vorites. Care Health Problems." 
Minnesota, and an M. A. degree 10:3(}-The book shelf. Dr. Gec.Tge Keller, state ad-
from the University of Callfor- ll-Within the classroom Ad- ministrator of the Iowa Works 
nia. She also studied art at the vanced Social Psychology,' Prof. Progress administration, will pre-
Chicago Art institute and the 'Norman C. Meier. sent a discussion at a public 
Church School of Ad in Chicago. 1l:50-Farm flashes. panel meeting on public weUare 

The three judges will appear on 12-Rhythm rambles. programs, and ElJzabeth Mills, 
the program tomorrow morning 12:3O-Campus personalities . director of the SQcial service de-
starting at 9 a. m. in the exhibi- 12:45-Service reports. partment of University hospital 
tion gallery of the art building. I-Illustrated musical chats, will summarize a "Town Meet-
The subject of their talks are "Re- Schubert Trio in E flat. ing of the Air on Four Imme-
cent Progress made in High School 2-Th: house that rent built, diate Health Problems." 
Teaching" by Otto Ege; "Drawing, 2:0f>-The world bookman. The confeTence and affiliated 
Painting, and Sculpture in High 2: 1 (}-Within the classroom groups, designed to "promote so-
School Art" by Muriel Sibell, and Music of the Romantic Period' cial welfare in Iowa," will meet 
"Design in High School Art" by Prof. Philip G. Clapp. ' at . the Savery hotel. in De9 
Ruth Raymond. 3-Forensic forum Prof. A'j Momes to hear 30 speClal speak-

An evaluation of art in second~ Crllig Baird, "Should ' the Federal ers and several other partid-
ary schools and comments on the Budget Be Balanced?" pants. 
Iowa high school exhibition will 3:3(}-Our neighbors. 
also be made by th~ visiting 3:45-Concert hall selections. 
judges. 4-The woodland rambler 

4-The woo d 1 and ram'bler, 
"1940, American Travel Year." Will Preside 

At Symposium 
4: IS-Reminiscing time. 
4:30-Second year French, May

zee Regan. 
5-The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 

Dictionaries 
Frosh Diction Prizes 

On Display 

Dr. W. Hale Named 
Chail'll1an of Medical 
Meeting on Vitamius 

5:3(}-Musical moods. The five dictionaries to be awar-
5:50-DaiIy Iowan of the Air. J ded to winners of the freshman 
6-Dinner .hour program. diction contest which will take 
7-ChHdren's hour, the land of place in chemistry auditorium 

the story book. Wednesday, May 8, from 7 to 8 
7:30-Sportstime. p. m., are currently displayed in 

Dr. W. M. Hale, head of the bac
teriology department of th;! Uni
versity hospital, will act as chair
man at an Iowa Medical s.lsocia
tion symposium on vitamins the 
afternoon of April 19 in connec
tion with the 54th annual session 
of the Iowa Academy of Science 
meeting at Cornell college April 
19 and 20, it was announced yes
terday by Dr. Roy A. Nelson, 
chairman of the host committee 
at Cornell. 

8-American Legion program, the reading room of general Ii
chief of police, Frank Burns, and brary, Macbride hall. 
police judge, Burke Carson, in- The first prize, an unabridged 
terviewed by Don Davis, edition of Webster's New Inter-

8:3(}-Al\:>um of artists. national Dictionary, is exhibited 
8:4f>-Daily Iowan 01 the Atr. with the four editions of Webster's 

Three papers "Vitamins in 
Plants," "Vitamin D in Human 
Nutrition" and "Vitamin K" will 

Staff Members 
From Hospital 
Attend Meet 

be presented on the :;ymposium Robert E. Neff, administrator of 
of which Dr. Hale is chairman. UniverSity hospitals, accompa-

At the Gonclusion ot the Aca- nied by three members of the hos
demy of Science meetings Satur- pital staff, left Iowa City yester
day noon, the Iowa Conference of day noon for Minneapolis, Minn., 
University Professors will meet in where they will attend a meeting 
an afternoon session, Dl'. Karl A. of the University Hospitals Ex
Stiles, Coe college, acting as chair- ecutives council, which will be 
man. held today and tomorrow on the 

Meeting concl.lrrently with the University of Minnesota campus. 

Collegiate Dictionary in fine bind
ings, which will be the second, 
third, fourth and fifth prizes. All 
books were donated by the G. and 
C. Merriam company. 

Open to all students now regis
tered in English (1) or English 
(2), the contest will consist of a 
written vocabulary test, based 
princi pally on the required read
ings in first-year English, Rhodes 
Dunlap, instructor in the depart
ment and chairman of this year's 
contest, has announced. 

Students who intend to partici
pate in the contest should regis
ter for the contest at room 303, 
Old Dental building, or with their 
English instructor. 

t~o-day. Academy of Science SC;J- Those who accompanied Mr. 
slons, WIll be the JuntOI' Academy Neff were Richard J . Connor, as- tablished here in 1931, has eight 
of Science of Iowa, for which the I sistant administrator, Verne A'

I 
hospital members. They are 

Mt. Vernon high ~chool is host. A Pangborn, storekeeper and San- those of the Universities of Iowa, 
nature hlke at Palisades state park ford Johnson, administrative in- Minnesota, Wisconsin, Chicago, 
will conclude t.heir conference on terne. I Michigan, Cleveland, Indiana, and 
Saturday morrung. The University Hospitals Ex- Rochester, N. Y. 

300
S 

T? AMtten~ Prof. Nyhakken Puhlishes 
enlor eetlng • • 

On Vocations lGmde to Roman Readine;s 
'--' 

About 300 high school seniors "Guide for Readings in English braries are likeLy to have. Only 
from Iowa, Illinois and Minnesota on Roman Civilization" has been two pC!riodicals, the "Classical 
will be on the Corncll college cam- rccently published by Prot. Oscar Journal" and the "ClassicaL Week
Pus tomorrow for a one-day vo- E. Nybakken of the classical lang- ly," are referred to. All references 
cational guidance conference. A uages d·epartment, and printed by are made alphabetically. 
se;sion for high school counselors the service bureau tor classical Subjects covered begin with the 
has also been planned with Prof. teachers under the supervision 01 "downfall, burial and recovery of 
S. A. Hamrin of Northwestern the American Classical league of ancient Rome" and continue 
University the principal speaker New York university, New York. through archaeology, daily life, 
for both groups, Th-a study hilS been designed to and philosophy down to the decay 

Besides Professor Hllmrin's taiks "q;ssist teachers, students and gen- and collapse of Roman civilization 
on "Students Look at the Future" eral readers in the fields of Latin and the meaning and legacy of 
and "Taking Stock," Cornell :Jtu- lanl[uage, literature, history and Roman civilization. 
dents and faculty with visiting civilization to carry out a system- Forty-low' general topics are 
hIgh school seniors will hold three- ulic study of Roman llfe in its sev- included in the guide with even 
way panel discussions on eight eral aspects and to coordlnat'a more SUb-topics. Over 100 booic:l 
major vocational fields. A series these phases in attaining an Intel- by 78 authors are given as sugges

,Of Social events hll :J been planned llg~nt understanding of the p£:;t ted books, as are seven dictionar
for the guests, including a pre- and present significance of ancient ies by sewn authors. 
view of the Little Theater per- Rome's politicai, social and cul- The guide is an outgrowth of a 
IOt'monce of "What A Lile," II tural Ilfe," Professor Nybakken course taught by Professor Nybak
track meet Dnd Dn informal dlllle\). has explain~ in his preface. ken on Roman civilization. The 

THE pAlLY IOWAN, IOWA Crry 

Karl Andrist 
Give~ Cornell 
Recital Sunday 

KaT 1 Andrist, concert violinist
teacher at Cornell college, will 
present his only recital 01 the 
year there at 4 p.m. Sunday in 
the college chapel. 

The recital will be Mr. And
rist's f~st performance since la~ 
May when he appeared as soloist 
with the Chicago Symphony or
chestra at Cornell's annual mu
sic festival. Mr. Andrist will 
play his 222-year-old Francesco 
Gobetti violin, considEred the 
best of the 16 authentic speci
mens of the Italian master's 
work. 

InclUded on Mr. Andrist's pro
gram is a compOSition by Horace 
Alden Miller, widely - known 

composer and former director of 
the Cornell college conservatory 
of music. The composition has 
been inscribed t o Mr. Andrist. 

The music of Handel, Bee
thoven and Mozart also has a 
part on the program along with 
modern compositions. 

Celebrity 
Albright To Give 

Funke's Play 
"Panne vol' Alt-Heidelberg," a 

one-act comedy written in 1934 
by Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
German. department, will be pre
sented by students of Albright 
college, Pennsylvania, in May at 
the Cultural Olympic festival in 
Philadelphia, according to word 
received yesterday by Professor 
Funke. D. C. Heath and company 
of New York are publishers of the 
play. 

Iowa To Give 
Better Pilots 
More Training 
University To Offer 
Advanced Air Course 
Beginniug Next Fall 

An advanced course in airplane 
pilots' training, open only to the 
better students in the 1939-40 bas
ic course, will be offered at the 
University of Iowa next fali, ac
cording to tentative plans of the 
course officials. 

The popularity of the present 
course, for which 128 applications 
wel'e rcceived but only the stipu
lated quota of 50 could be accap
ted, has prompted plans for the 
advanced work. 

Iowa was one of the universi-

. . ~--------~. - - --

Savings as thrilling as the Stunning 
Fashions Themselves ... • • 

[f you need some really stunning 

clothes, now is the time and Strub's is 
the place to buy them ..• then you've 

Sample Hat 

SALE 
Today and 
Saturday! :tXlK :: $3. WHlTE • 

NATURAL 
BURNT 
PASTELS 

,Values to $7.50) 

Annual Advance 
Summer Hat Sale 

Once a Year. 
Regularly $1.15 

Regularly $1.35 

Regularly $1.45 

128 

a thrill in store for you in Strub's 
After-Easter values in aece sories 
and home needs, too ... You'll surely 
want to visit us this week! 

•• 

Second 

Floor 

With .i1k prices up, this Sale is more i.mportant to 
),ou than ever. Our regular NoMend customers 
know that this event brings, DOC leftovers or odd 
Iota. but frrsh _ stock, smart new shades and a 
complete assortment of styles aDd sizes. If you wear 
NoMend, we know you'll be here early. If you've 
never tried these famous quality stockings, DOW'S 

your chance to learn why they're 5uch favorites. 

II persona lengths /I 
SHOU MIDIUM LONG 

Thrillinl Sale 0/ 
Pajamas-Gowns 

Wool Skirts 
rrousseau types at ant 
~ x t rem ely low priCe!$ 
Lovable styles in crepe 
tl8tlste, rayon a.nd excit-
Ing prints Buy now for 
not weather use, 

, 

20% 
Off 

The readln,s referred to are 1111 last guide which covered the Rom
The Dartmouth College 041111' in the En,llsh language and are an classics was printed in 1927, I 

Club is thlS. yeul' Celebl'llth)i. lne I indluded in bOO. ks which most high I but had since been antl-dated and 
\ ~~~~~!. ~ its fOW1~~ .. ~QlloOl, ~~~f~~'!. .unl, eL.>1tt .~_~::'~. !. . 1 _ 

STBUB'8--Flra& Floor 

Crepe or SaUn Su,..

Spectal. iJ 

Skirts definitely new for spring . 
- smartly tailored and in a 
good selection of styles and 
sizes. Choose from this odd 
assortment at 20% off. 

STBIIB'8--Flnt Floor 

............................................ ...-.-. . .. -_~_ ... ' ..... ' '.i .. ' _'~I~c_ ~~ ... *_ ... __ ._ ..... _. ___ ____ 
r, 

ties to participate in the program 
under the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority. Wheb the course is com
pleted each student Will receive a 
private p,llot's certificate If he 
passes the test fllghi livl!h by the 

Iftn-~._ 

J:.irublJ. 
........ CUT" Jlo.... Owued 810n 

PAGE,trvE 
C, A. A. inspector, 

In addition to the advanced 
course next fall, another group of 
applicants wlll be admitted to tJ;te 
general course which requires one 
scholastic year to complete. 

After .. Easter 

SALE 
made possible by several cash 
"buys" which we were fortun
ate in making this week from 
the beller makers! Only qual
ity Coats and Suits are offered 
at these low prices. 

Over 100 Hi-Style 

garments in fine 
qua 1 i t y Twills, 

. . . in Ii tted reefer 

and straight line 

styles, specia lly de
signed for youthful 

figures, 9 to 17 and 
12 to 20. 

$10.95 
$10.95 for to $18 values And 

$16.95 for to $25 values $16.95 

N'ew Dresses 
The latest have just arrived for 
this week's showing. 

The new wanted 
silk j e r s e y s in 
stripes, checks, and 
pastel colors in one 
and two pie c e 
styles. \ 

Novelty cottons a 
sports type 
rayons in chic 
different color com
binations. 

Sheers in 
pia i n colors 
and unusual 
print patterns 
that are dif
ferent. 

Two pi e c e 
chambrays .
novelty colors 
- in - and -
out-shirts. 

A' our fedure price of 

''Wonder Frocks" 

Slacks! 
Slacks! 

The Entire 
Gamut of Fashions 

$2.98 
to 

$5.98 
Some Upwards 

To $10,98 

EverYlVhere, this season, 
Slacks are a fashion 
"MUST" fOl' play and 
outing wear! 
And what a galaxy of 
iashions you'll find at 
Strub's! 

, Tailored Slack Outfits 
· With matching or har

monbing shlr&s 
· Boxy Jacket Slack Suits 
· Cardigan Jacket Slack 

Sults 
· Single Breasted Slack 

Sets 
· DOUble Breasted Slack 

Sets 

See them here in everT 
color 

Slack Sults--$5.98 
(III ustrated) 

Of fLne quality rayon and 
cotton in the carefree 
style pictured. Jacket 
has large pockets and 

, trousers have zipper fast
enIng. 

· Blue and green 
· Sizes 12 to 20 

STRUB'Z;-Second Floor 
---- _______ _____ .L.-
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20th Annual History (::onference on Campus 
• 
University of Iowa Art Conference Sessions to Start This Visitors, Local 

Staff Members 
On Program 

• . • . . .. • . •• .•.•••••• • . t..---------------------------------
Morning 

------- -- - . ---
Vis; tillg Lecturer at Work Take (l Trip 

tary of Alpha Sigma Phi fratern
ity, will arrive SatuTday to vis
it for a few days at the chaptel' 
house. 

dinner guests at the chapter 
house Wednesday evening. After 
dinner, Professor Mott talked on 
"Development or Illustration and 

Teachers of History I 
odal Slu{Ues in Towa. 

Grant Wood 
Will Discuss ' 
'Regional Art' 

Macbride EJJhQUl Tell 
Of F~ 4nds 

House To 
House Alpha. Tau Om.ara, Pictures in Ma.gazines." The talk f.. 

Nearby States To Attend "Foreign Lands" is the theme Alpt1Jl. Sicma. Phi 

Ernest Zielasko, A.2 of Louis- was one of a s(.':ies of bi-monlhly 
ville, Ohio, wi ll visit friendS at fireside chats. 
Creston this wef'K enci. James C. Kiper, national exe-

cf thll book group clurently ex- Rod . V~n Scoy, p',eSide~t of Alpn~ XI Delta. cutive Secl'ctory of Sigma Delta 
The University ot Iowa wiu be TextUe Designer Plan hibited in the reading room ot the Ttl-City alumni council, o~ Barbara Essley, C3 of New 1 Chi, professoinal journalism 1ra-

host today and tO]11orrow to the Demon tration, Talk &eneral library at Macbride hall Davenport; Willard Flint of Rock Boston, Ill. , was initiated at ~he I ternity, on.d D. Mac .Showers, J,3 20ltt annual histQry conference t d 
which is staged py the history de- On 'Modern Design' in the circulation department. Island, Ill.; Clarence Lawson of p': 0 vi n c e C')r1venlion at Des of Iowa C1 y , we.e !nnel' g~es<s 
partm~nt, the extension division, "Ding Goes to Russia," wIitttm Wilton Juno.;ti n; Charles Rund- \ Moines recently. . at the chapter hou e last mght. 
the collegc of education and the The University ot Iowa art and illustrated by Cartoonist Jay quist, Dr. H. W. Gre~n lind Dr . Alumnae ot Alpha Xl Delta B I Th t p-,--

d JI f lo h f B. D. Tome, all of Davenport, were dinner guests at the chap- e,~ e 3" •• 
gra uate co ege 01; 1>'8C ~l'S 0 conference will open this morn- N. Darling, tells the story of one and Dick Sidwell 0' lawa City tel' house Wednesday evening. Bob Sco,t, A3 of Vmton, wIll 
history and the SOcilOl studies in ing with regis:·.:ation at the art of many countries rep I esented wt:re dinner guests ~t the chap-I _ spend the week end at hIS home. 
the schoob ahd co))~es in. Iowa building and Iowa Union and in the display. "Salamlna" by ter house Monday. Phi DeJta.ll1heta Charle.s Va. g.ler., A3 .or Daven-
nhd OIlighbori~g states. • will continue tbroughout the day R k 11 K t " Isla d 'n tbe 1 t Ch 

oc we en , n I Ralph F. Burns of New York I Prof. and Ml·S. Frank L. Mott, port, wII VISl In Icago over 
The fiJ,'st SC$Sion, meeting in the and evening. Sun" by Bret Harte, "The Nile" City, national execlltive secre-' 225 Sidney in Coralville, were the week end. $~naie cllal1)ber 0; Old Capitol at Grant Wood will discuss "Re- by Emil Ludwig, and "The House ., 

10:30 this morning, will begin the gional Arll' on this evening's cf Exile" by NOTa WaIn are 
sCheduled events which will deal program which is scheduled to among the technical and adven-
primarily with hislory and the I begin at B o'clock in the exhi- ~ure books concerned with for-
teaching of history. billah lounge of the art build- eign countries. 

'erplexlnc Problems lrt~. Martin Johnson's "Camera 
Some of the problelll!i now per- Ru~h Reeves, textile designer, Trails In Africa" anli "Pigs in 

plexlng the world will be taken up will lIive a demonstration-talk Clover" by Frances Noyes Hart 
from the standpoint of the histor- on "Modeen Desigh" this eveh- are shelved beside a copy of "On 
ian by principal speakers who I Ruth Reeves, well-known textile I -DailY Iowdn, Engraving lng, Top of the World ," the story of 
have come from the University of designer and Guggenheim fellow the work of ber unit thi& evening Two members Of the univer- Soviet explorers at the nO'I'th pole 
Iowa faculty and !rom history de- for 1940, is pictured above at in the exihibiUon gallery Q! the. sity fln:ulty, Prof. Lester D. In 1937-38 which was written by 
partments on midwesoorn and ,work on her mural curtain which art building at B o'cL(>Ck. She is Lohgtrtan, head of the art depart- Lazan Brontman. 
eastern campuses. she designed under the auspices now head of tile posler diVislo~ men!, and i'rof. Norman C. Mel- Commentaries by tourists and 

Prof. DOll1lal V. Smith of State ot the New York city WPA art of the New York city WPA art ~T of the psychology department. memoirs of countrymen tell var
Teachers college, Albany, N. Y., project for the auditorium of the project and was formerly super- are included on the alternoon's led tales of the countries from 
will speak this morning on the WPA building at the world's visor of the Index of American I ~· .. ogl'am. Others participating Frahce to ~ew Guinea and Sum-
pertinent and significant question, fair. Miss Reeves will lecture on Design unit of tilis project. during the afternoon's session atra. ".My Ire\aQd'I by 4>rQ. 
"Why Teach History?" ALs'o on * * * • a. * • * •• •• * • • • • • •• which begins at 1:30 are Alden Edward Dunsany teUs one story, 
this morning's program is an ad- F. Megrew, head ot the ~t de· while "Romantic Czechoslovakia" 
dres$ by John H. Hadner of Uni- Ruth Reeves To GI·ve Lecture partment of Lawrence college, by Robert Medill McBride ~ell s 

Appleton, Wis., and Prof. Otto another. 
TODAYS PROGRAMS Brendel of Washington univer- Other world-wide nations re-

Mornln&" At I Art M t· T · ht sity, st. Louis. presented on the shelves in the 
lO:30-Prof. W. Ross Livln&,- owa ee IDa omg Other scheduled events include current foreign lands exhibit are 

slon presldinc. "The Historical M an informal dinner at the river Ruthenia, China, Mexico, Eng-
Approach In Te~hln&" Contro- Ruth Reeves, internationally vey of the decorative and useful room of Iowa Union. land, India, modern Germany, 
venial Issues," John H. Baef- ' known textile designer and mural arts of the country from early Braz.il, Austria, Britt,my, the La-
n.er of University hi,rh school. painter who was awarded a Gug- days to the close of the 19th cen- TODAY'S PROGRAM tin coulltries, Spain and Hondu-
"Why Teacl\ History!" by Prof. genhe.im fellowship this week, is tury. . tr ~ornlrlg U d ras. 
.n Q q n a I V. Smith of S tat e one of this evening's lecturers at The announcement of the award -RegiS ation, Iowa nion an 
Teacher's collece, Albany, N. Y., . th" f G nh ' f 11 hi to art building. the Iowa Art con!erence m c 0 a ugge elm e OWS p 9 to 12-E.--dlibltions a.t art 
5ende chaw bel' of Old Capitol. exhibition gallery of the art build- Miss Reeves was made A'pril 7. buJldlnr: Iowa high school art 

Af~r(1oon ing. Her fellowship was given fbI' the exhibition, gallery and corridors: 
12:1S-Luncheon for high Miss Reeves will lecture on the purpose of studying the textiles, 

IItlhoo\ teachers of history, Prof. "Index of American DeSign," a ancient and modern, of South Amedcan oil paintings from ~he 
Harry K. NewblU'D presiding. unit of the Work Projects ad- America and of doirtg creative Milch gall erie s, auditorium; 
"Crltkal Thln~ln&" Throll&'h the ministration arts program. work in the same fieid. prints by Emil Ganso on screens 
U-· A' Sources Material," Prot. ti f t f Mi M' R . t th ... t in lobby; University of Iowa stu-~ ... An intel'es ng ea ure p ss ISS eeves IS a e pres .. n d t k t d ' 
Fr d let G M h C U tim d· t • th t d" en wor, S u lOS . e er • arc am, orne Reeves' talk on modern design e Il'ec or 0.. e pos er IVI- At I "\ U io IOUn . St dent 
u~versUy, lUll porch, Iowa will be a practical demonstration sion oJ. the NeW York city WPA 0 ~ n n ge. u 
Union: on how design of past days can ad project. She is a former super- Salon of ~ft 

Group To Go 
To Convention 

Mrs. K. Coleman To 
T~lk; Delegates From 
8 States To Attend 

lZ:15-Luu'cheon for teachers be an inspiration to the designer visor of Iridex of American De-I ernoon 
o( poUere h1stGry, Georre P . of today. sign unit of the art project, and, y~O-AUditoTlum~ art buJlding: Five members o~ Alpha Chi 
CuHlno pre$ld\Di. "Living In For this part of her talk. the as a member of the mural divi- PreSldlng, Dean George F. K ay, Omega sorority Will attehd the 
Iflstory," Prot. Charles H. ortist will use water color draw- sion of the Same project she elCe- "The Development of the Sky- bi-province convention of Alpha 
Norby, IOwa State coUe&"e, pri- ings made by artists of the In- cuted a number of niurals for scraper," Alden F. Megrew, head . Chi Omega this week end at Lin
vate ~lnlllr room, Iowa Union. dex of American Design unit, public institutions in New York I'){ the art departme~t, Lawl-enc'l coin, Neb. 

2-Prof. Wells Clark, presld- which is making a pictorial sur- city. c~llege, Applet~n, ~IS.; ':Tbe Re- Those me~bers attending in-
Jng. "1914 and 1939: Parallel or -------------------------_ vlval of Antiquity m ltalian Ren- clude Wilma Kelley, A3 of Daven-
Cont.-ut," PrOf. Harold C. aissance Painting," Prof. Otto port; Marjorie Clubb, Al of Des 
Deutsch, University of Mlnne- Bridge Party Siu vps Host . Brendel ot art de{>artment ot Moines; Frances Su~ton, A2 of 
sota,. "TIle Chan{iDJ Course of ~ ~ Washinglon university, St. Louis; Danville, ill.; Gerry Garner, Al 
World Economy," Prof. Corne- Of Club Fetes T C . "Criticism and Mod(!rn ATt," 'of Waterloo, and LaVon Hodgen, 
lIu. W. de Klewlet, presldlI1&". 0 onventlon Pref. Le~er D. Longman, head 'A2 ot Kingsley. 
"A few Fallacies Frequently Nelvcomers of th university art department Mrs. Katherine Wills Coleman, 
.F9und In Teachlnf," Prof. Don- and "Special A.bility with Par- natio.na~ pl'gsid~nt of Mortar 
nal V. SmlCh, Triangle . club A dessert-bridge pa'fty Was Sessions Will Stan t~cular Refe-cence to Artistic Ap- I Board, wmlie guest speaker at the 
ball J:'oom, Iowa Union. given at Smith's cafe yesterday tltude," Prof. Norman C. Mel r convention. Other speakers will 

8-Prof. Harrison J. Thorn- afternoon by members of the Today at Local Chapter of the psycholoi:Y department. be Mrs. Carl Winsor, national 
ton, presldln&". "The Soutb: The Civic Newcomer's club. Twenty- F R - 1 C I Evening president of Alpha Chi Omega, and 
AmerIcan - Historian's ' Problem nine guests shared the courtesy. or eglona one ave 6-Dinner, River Room, Iowa. Mrs. Richard Rutledge, national 
No. I;' Prof. Avery O. Craven, Mrs. J. H. Wonell, Mrs. Viva Local SI'gma Phl' EpsI'lon frato" ' H Union: PdreSidting, Pf':°tf

h
· Earl

h 
E

1
· counsellor. 

University of Chlcal'o, lenate Winslow and Mrs. A. G. Stain- = - arper, Irec or 0 e sc 00 Delegates from chapoors in Iowa, 
ohamber, Old CapitoL forth were hostesses. nity members will be hosts at the cf fine 'llrts; address of welcome, Minnesota, Nebraska, Arkansas, 

, ; , The prize for contract bridge regional convention o~ the frater- President Eugene A. Gilmore. Kansas, Missouri, Okiahoma and 
't h ' h h I h 'U k . . k B - Exhibition rallery, ar t Texas will attend the convention. 
,.. H' . I h . bulldlll&': Presiding, Dean George 

versl y 19 sc 00 w 0 WI spea \vas won by Mrs. Stainforth. Mrs. nity at the chapter house thiS wee I 
on '. he Istol'lca Approac 10 C. J. Fultonson won tile auction end. Sessions will begin today and D. Stoddard; Demonstratloh-Tal H 'h S h 
Teaching Controversial Issues." bridge prize. . h S d er n C ..nne 
Prof. W. Ross Livingston of the contmue throug un ~- on 'Modern Design," Rut h ~ .v 
history departmen t wiu preside at M d Cl b Guest chapters will be from th~ Reeves, textile designer; "Re- G' C t 
the session. on ay u University of Minnesota; Univel'- gional Art" Gran"; Wood. ,. lves our esy 

Luncheons Plans Me, etiriu' sity of Wiscons.l.n; Lawrence col- For May Bride 
Two luncheons follow in the 0 lege in Appleton, Wis.; Uni\iersity Inspectl·on Set 

day's program after the first ses- " 
sion. One luncheon for high school The Monday club will meet of Missouri; W~shington univer-
'teachers of history will be held on at 1:15 p.m. Monday on the sun- sity in St. Louis, Mo.; University FRO T C 
the sun poreh of Iowa Union at porch of Iowa Union. of Nebra~ka; Iowa 'Yes1eyan col- or • • • • 
12:15 p.m. Frederick G. Marcham, Anyone who is unable to at- lege; Iowa State colleie, and Oar-
professor of history at Cornell tend should notify Mrs. Ralph roll ~ollege In Wisco,risin. 
universjty, will address the group Howell, 2326. The main speakers will be B. B. 
on "Critical Thinkin, Through the Hi~kenlooper of Cedar Rapids, 

IJ'he annual administrative and 
training insllectic,ms of the unlver
sity R.O.T.C. will be held between 
April 29 and May 4, th~ military 
d4ijlartment lias announced. 

A dessert· bridge party in honor 
of Georgene Keller was given 
Wednesday evening by Hertha 
Schone, 30B Melrose court. Twelve 
guests Jhared the courtesy. 

Bridge prizes were won by Miss 
Keller, Mrs. William F . Morrison 
and Annetta Connell. 

Miss Keller, wno is the daugj1 -
tel' of Mr . and Mrs. G. F. Keller, 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
If. 

WANTED ROOMMATE WANTED-EMPLOYMENT SPECIAL NonCE ---
WANTED: MAN roommate. Nice WANTED-WORK by hour. Ex- WELLS AND Cisterns Cleaned 

room. 1-2 block campus. Dial pel'ienced. Dial 3538. Ask for and repaired. Dial 2797. 
6836. Mrs. Johnson. CAR SERVl-C-E---

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: MY appetite. Found it 
with appetizing meals at the 

I:? !\I1d L. 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: One desl\: at Reserve 

1.ibrary at mealtftne. I 'll be at the 

WANTED: ROOMS 
JACK HUGHES opens lhe sea-

WANTED : ROOM,- board with son's greasings by Pres:;ure Pac 
middle aged, unincumbered la- Winter Worn Oil and Greasoe at 

dy. Object, home, companionship. Home Oil Co. 
References exchanged. Confidel'l- ====:::::::========== 
tlal address. Mr. XYZ, Daily 
Iowan. GATES TIRES 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
D and L. • WANTED STUDENT LAUNDR~. 

We are exclusive distributors 
for Gates tires, tubes, batter
ies, in this territory. Tire re
pairing of all kinds. Service 
calls made anywhere. 

HOUSEd. d APARTMENTS Shirts lOco Free delivery. 315 N 
Y an Gllberl DlILl 2246 

FOR RENT-Attractive 4 room WANTED _ St d ts' I dr 
furnisQeq apt. 1025 E. Washmg- u en aun) 

t Re'fer Dl' I 5360 i Soft water used. Save 30%. Dla) on. ences. a . 5797 

FOR RENT-3 or 4 room modern 
apt. furnished or un!urnished. 

731 Bowery. 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

NEW L Y DECORATED light 
LOANS housekeeping room for studept 

lI ...................... ~ g_i_r_Is_._D_i_a_l_6_6_B5_. ________ __ 
.. FOR RENT: Comfortable room 

AUTO . < ' •• • • -J. . 

FURNITURE LOAN 5 
PLAIN NOTE 

IfltA,uf {tuJ,,.Jt,.J 
UP TO 20 MONTHS 

TO REPAY 
Quick, Friendly Service 

FEDERAL DISCOUNT CORP. 
Address Until April 15 
313 Ia. State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 7323 

CAR RENTAL 

703 Bowery. 

DOTTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Qraduate stUdent pr~crred HI> 

S Clinton. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT· 
Ing. FurnaCE c!eanlng ane: reo 
pairing oj all kinds Schupper' 

and Koudelka. J)ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 96Bl. 

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn St. 

HAULING 

FURNiTURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, cr'ating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

WITH CONFIDENCE 
DIAL 9696 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

Long distance and 
Hauling, Furniture 
Crating and Storage. 

MOVE 

general 
Moving, 

'fHE MODERN WAY 
DIAL 6694 

THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 
INC. 

C. J. WHIPPLE, OWNER 

FOR SALE-PIANOS 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-B's--Model A's-Buicks 
New Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

USED FURNITURE 

Used ABC Ironer-good condi

tion-Reasoni\bJe. 

Vacuum Cleaners for Rent 

Dial 4145 

Strub's 

I 
Latest Model 

New Spinet Piano
walnut case, value .... $2B5.00 
Bench to match-Up-
holstered in white 
leather ....... ......... ...... 10.00 
12 Music lessons -
either children or 
adults .......................... } 12.00 

Regular value ............ $307.00 
Easy Terms 

To Sllit Your Income 

-COMPLETE

APRIL SPECIAL $249.50 
And Your Old Piaho 

Spencer's Harmony Hall 
15 S. Dubuque St. ========-________ --=D=ial 3550 

Use of Sow'ce Materia1." Prof. Freguently Found in Teaching." Ueutj!llant-governol' 01 Iowa; Mark 
HarTl' K. Newburn of the college Professor Smith is the author of D. Wilkins, aSSistant to the .grand 
ot education will preside at t he a book 00 .ISocial Learning for secretary of Si~ma Phi Epsilon ; 
luncheo.n. Youth." Prof. Cornelius W. de- Dr. D. R MalleH ~ D. B. Holdoegel, 

A IUllcheon for the college teach- Kiewiet of the history department p:esiden.t of the Des Moines alumo 

eroS of history will be held in the will preside at the (:linneI'. ru c.hapter and Lyle Surroughs, 
private dining room ot Iowa Union This Evenlll&" ,p:e!ndent of the quad-eity alum-

tol. It. W. Briggs; an RO.T.C. 
officer of thti 7th coq)S area, with 
headquarters in Omaha, Neb., will 
conduct th1! administrative inspec
tion of the Infantry and Engineers 
units April 29 and 30. 

221 S. Lucas, will be married May I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 4 to Ho,,"ard Grothe of Minneap-
olis, Minn. 

at 12:15 p.m. at which Prof. Char- [ An evemng session, to be held I Dl cliapter. . 
les H. Norby of Iowa State college in the senate chamber of Old Capi- .Carroll Johnson .of Cll?ton, d18-
will be the leading speaker. Prot- tol at B o'clock, will close the tnct' governor, WJil dj!IJver th~ 
essor Norby's address concerns day's activities. Prof. Avery O. keynote speech. Charle~ H. Pul
"Living in History." George P . Craven of the University of Chi- ley, A3 of Canton, OhIO, of the 
Cuttino, instructor in history at cago will speak on "The South: local chapter is the director of thl'! 

Training insP1!ctions of the 1n
fa ntty arla Engineer units will 
take place from April 29 to May 1. 
Col. R. J . Halpin of Creighton 
universit.y in Omaha. will conduct 
thl! {ormet, and Maj . H. A. Skerry 
from Iowa, State college at Ames, 
will bl! In charge of the latter. 

I ' b convention. the University of Iowa, will pre- The American Histor an s pro -
side at the luncheon. lem No.!." Professor Craven is Dr. WaIte\' J~suP, past pr~i-

df!nt of the uhiversity, bas Deen 
Thill Afternoon one of the outstanding scholars in invited to attend tne cohvention. 

This afternoon's seSllion begins the history of the south, having Lieut, Col. J . B. Owen of Iowa 
City, who is a member of the 
medical corps, will· conduct both 
training and administrative in
sPections of. the ~14!8l unit from 
April ~& to May 4. 

at ~ o'cloc¥ in the senate chamber written sevel'al books and a num- There will bll an all~day meet
of .Old CapitoL "1914 and 1939: bel' of articles in that special ing in the chapter house tomor-
Parallel or Contrast" will be the field . row. Sunday a model initiation 

• ti will be staged in the river room subject of Prot. Harry C. Deutsch The address wiU be o. pat cu- of Iowa Union. A dinner will pre-
of the University of Minnesota, lar interest due to the recent state-
one of the prinCipal speakers. ment by President Roosevelt in 
Prof_or Deutsch is the author of which the President d~ignated 
a volume QIl "The Genesis of the south as America's No.1 prob
Napoleonic Imperialism" and has lem.' 
contributed articles on phases of Prof. Harrison J . Thornton of 
contemporary Europe. , the history department will prl!-

Prof. Paul R. Olson of the col ... side at the evening seSlJion. 
lege of commerce of the Univer- Tomorrow 
sit)' of Iowa will speak on "The Tomorrow morning a session to 
Chanilng Course of World Econ- , be held In the senate chamber of 
Omy" at this afternoon's sesaion. Old Capitol will close the con
Profeuor OUon is a student in vention program. Sitting in on the 
the special fie1d of world trade. discussions today and tomorrow 
Prot. Chester Wells Clark of the will be hundrl!ci.; or teachers ""bo 
bistory department will preside at are tryiog to keep pace in the class-
the meeting. rooms with constantly ehanalng 

()eafenaee DiDner scenes. 
A conference dinner will be 1t was announe·~ yesterday that 

held in the Triar-gla club ball the department of the sOOla! stu
room In Iowa Union at ~:15 this di-as of University high achool will 
evening for 'the guests at {he con- rarry 01\ regular wOl"kin the ju
vention. Professor Smith will be Ilior and senior h.igh sebool today. 
the leadilll speaker at the nHa:l'. Visitors of. the conference win be 
He will speak on "A Few FaJlacie; I welcome at these cl..ea. 

cede the initiation. 

5 PromattOR,f 
A",nounc~d Jly 

Col. Slaughter 

E!U' tra,lning in8)5ections, all 
cade~ will attend their regular 
cla,~e$. A revle will bfJ' h~ld 
April 3p,. I!\Spec~igns will be both 
theoretJ~1 apq ? ractical. 

Wiiman who IJre gaInfully em
ployed in Rumani~ are entitled 
to vote. 

Three po:omot\ons to the rank Scientists have discovered a 
of cade4: sergeant, and two to mixture of chalk and lemonade 
the rank of cadet corporal hav~ in mineral form at a depth ot 
been all1lounced in the R. O. T. C. 13,000 leet, in the Weddell sea 
Infantry unit by Col. Homer H. of Antarctica. They cannot ex
Slauahter, head of tbe military plain its presence. 

dep3'ttment. =:~==='::~==~~=:, Ma'din D. Gunderman, A2 of. ' .~.. ~. _ i 
Vilisca Robert G. tripp Al 01 SONGwnlTERS, O •• hutn. World 

MaPI,t'on, and Keith A. 'MeNuI" A~"fTl()"f! ::r.::;:~. ~~~ ~; 
lin P2 of Perry are the new ~P,",rl~nlt)' tCl wrlle 10", Irrl .. I. ilia , , j mold"!'. wrlll... by 18HUI IO"'ES. cadro serieant~. Cadet e('·,·pOO'alJ ...... \\ detAIl. ,",te. 
are Thomas W. Ecklund, E2 of Offil ... t ... " ... 14-h ..... 10_ (lofI1~t 
Cedar Rapids, and Frank C. Sla- I'" ~~~. Ilelte .J"~. 
d k A2 f EI "... 01'10 eu,. 
e • 0 y. £e @I & = L . .t 

~. 

SOLUTION 

To 

Th, 
EATING 

PRq~LEM, 

~ Maid-Rite 

Samlwich 

• LUNCHES 

• BEVERAGES 

• CIGARETTES 

Free Delivery 
Dial 4595 

Maid-Rite 
15 I. Wuh. Dial 4115 

I. _, _., 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIF.'IED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

O~ $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Se~vice Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P. M. 

-----------------------
Responsible tor one incorrect 

insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

~OW\ \ \ 

-Toduy-

List -yOUT room in 

Th,e Dail)' low(ln Want 

F OT Best Rellults 

I~ 

, , 

·1 · .. 
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P(tlic Judge 
Fines Four 
Iowa Citians 

Four addltional rowa Citlans 
were the victims yesterday ot 
the local police force's extended 
drive against motorists who store 
t):leir vehicles in thf! street over
nigllt. POlice Judlle Burke N, 
Carson fined Rosemary Lippitt, 
th,e Rev, L, C, Wuerffel, J, R. 
Mayml and Alice Wyles each $1. 

Edna Schriefer of Cedar Rap
ids forfeited a $10 bond when 
she fai led to appear to answer a 
speeding charge and Art Kays 
o( Walkerton, Ind., forfeited a $3 
bond when he failed to appear to 
answer a charge for not having a 
chauffer's license. 

Morris Lubin was fined $1 for 
Il:lI'king in a prohibited zone, 

Norway--
(Continued From Page 1) 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Norwerlan runs, and two hLt by 
air bombs. This Is nearly half of 
Ge~ny's c.:ulker _ren~) 
"A numbe., of destroyers" (one 

18 kndwn 10 have JJeeJ1 torpedoed 
at Narvlk.) 

I ' 
"Several" u-boats (one, de-

"rored by H.M.S. Zulu, men
tioned 8pecUfteally_) 
"N:early a. dozen" troop alld 

supply ships, AIIIIr OJ" captured 
\n the Skacerra" ancJ Kattepi 
.atewan to the Dalila, In the 
~o,rt1L sea or In the Norwegian 
ore port of Nanlk. 
Damarect-tbe battleship Soh

allllb~l. 
Brltlsli loues-dutroyer Glow

worm, sunk by two Germ&n de
stroyers. 
Destroyer Gurkha, sunk by 

aerial bomba. , 
Destroyers Hunter ~d Hardy, 

lo.t In, battJe of Narvlk- Wednes
day (Churcbill d1~ not mention 
thllle. but ~he aclmlralty h. con
cedtd ttteir 10lI0) 
Damaged- battleship Rodney, 

military school cadets responded ba.ttle <lrul,aer- ~enown. cr}liser 
to the government's call to join Aurora, and at leut two' de
the British-French allies againsl slroyen. 
the nazis, They took to the field • • • 
with what weapons were at hand, Today Germany broadca t a 
hastily fortifying every possible claim that its bombers had badly 
defense point not in German damagf!d a Bxitish aircraft carrier 
hands. and a cruiser in the North sea and 

A late afternoon radio report that two more British destroyers, 
from the Norwegian commander Qr a total of six, had been sunk at 
!It Sergen said his forces had re- Narvik, 
t<lken t)1.e city from the invader~ Standing !lgalnst this, uncon
and were massing for an attempt firmed here, 1/Jetj! ra<;ljo reports 
to recapture Tl'ondheim, further I that a naval battle between Ger
up the west coast. man and British fleet unlts was 

Subsequent advices reaching raging at Trondheim, Norway; 
Stockholm said Bergen was in that (ferman trabsports forced 
Norwegian hands but that the aground during la~t nigl)t's battle 
fortresses at the entrance of the in the Skageuak were blazing 
barbor still were held by the Ger- fiercely; that 1,000 bodies were 
mans, ,fJoating in the waterll off Sweden, 

Massing Forces from as many as six sunken Ger-
The French commander 1:e- man transpo~ts, These reports 

I?orted the invaders were massing ,likewjse were not confirmed here, 
their forces around Trondheim. Neutral naval sources said to-

From the north, Norwegian nigbt that four na~ cruiser alone 
troops were advancing southward would hllve carrieq 2,250 men, and 
in tha hope of cutting oft German estimated that totlll German CaSU
troops operating between Trond- altles might well exceed 5,000, 
heim and the Swedish border, On the other h~d, British casu-
G~rman planes circled over altlEs ,were thought to qe well be

Kongsvinger, 20 miles from the low ),OO\>, When tne Gurkha was 
border, d uri n g the day and sunk, for imtancc, ::11 Gut fourteen 
dropped light bombs. ben were rescQ'~d, 

HENRY 

The Norwegians were reported'i "Churchill's hour-long statement, 
methodically hlasting bridges to packed with proud accounts of 
malee German advances dlifiCUlt'l Btltish &ea glories, among them 
and to cut off nazi forces already the fight of the Renown and the 
in possession of Norwegian terri- I SCharnhorst, also told the wol'ld: Our 
tory. I That the mighty, 33,900-tpn 5roRY 

Rodhey, f1a~sl;1ip of the home ,NOvES 
------------ ,:fleet, although hit by a heavy ANl:AD 

emperature 'sevEin ca~ua~ties and is in line 01 ,. ~kS!' 
hattl~ ton~gqt, 

Yesterday's Low _ 26 'rhat. the f1avy \illS occupied the f)odor 
Ilj'aroe Islands" !\bout 250 miles !JEVE:!2LY 

r 
r 

'liS! " '8UrrX>Nr 
WORRi ·, I"'" SIJ~ 
1141& OPIiI2AnON 
WASHI6HL'f 
Sttx .. SS FUL.! 

1 
T I bomb, SI1'fferIiQ bu~ little loss and 

Stays Freezing , nortl'j of tlte BritiSh naval base ot has 
:Scijp,a Flow, and wUl give them I-v7rl?lrl.7Jt2J.1tF-"" 

March temperatures cOJ?-tlnued 
in April here yesterday as ,mer
cur,ytalJed to rise above the 
free~ng mark, having dropped 
from .a high of 48 at 7 p,m., Wed
nesday, Yesterday's lowest was 
26, 

bac)t to Denmark when that nation 
is freed' from its "foul thraldom," t?tZ 
I 'rhat "we shall take what Wf. . opzratlol7. 
want" OJ'! Norway':s coast when the " on £TrAS 
!leet hill! a\!Complilihed ,its fore- fboz. .. ' 
mOllt ob,ecti,ve, total destruction 
of nazi seapower, j/ylZ !lIZ 

IS· ·" ' Normal extremes for April 11 
are 36 and 58, A year ago yes
terday mercury stayed between 
22 and 42, 

Sweden Mines 
Western Coast 

BRfCK RRA nF()Rn 

K'.thschel To 
Run for Io'wa 

Governorship 

STOCKHOLM, April 12 (Fri
day) (AP),- Swedish authorities 
today announced they were min
ing a 1,00rmi,l-r stl;etch of their 
west coast , to l{t1ard S~dish neu-

; WONDER WHAT THOSE 
REDSKINS WANTED 

iWITH MR. SALISBURY! 

DES MOINES, April 11 (AP) tnulty ,!.rom, th~ actiq~ of BritiJh 
- Nelson G, Kraschel tonight and German fleets in the Kattegat. 
opel'\e~ , a comeback drive py an- J 
nouncing his candidacy fo, the P~l~r ~er for ~ij,t 
Iowa democratic nomination for PAaIS (AP)-~he ,Polish gov-
governor in the June 3 primaries. erl),lJ).ent-i/l-~ne anno~nced last ,' 

A residen~ of Harlan, l a" nJght thri.t tlle \"o!ish army in I 
Kraschel served as governor of : France ~. "burl1ing" , to get an- '\ 
Iowa !',om 1937 to 1939, He , other orlick at the Germans and 
was defeated in a re-election bid will ' "ta~e an a\!tive part on an 
at the 1938 general election polls I extensive scale" in defending I 
by Governor George A,. Wilson, I Norway, ; 
the republican incumbent. 

Paris GIlDa Busy 
Burlington Named NEW YORK (AP)-Eric Se-

DES MOINES, (AP)-The. re- Icaded, C;SS' correspondent in 
publican state central committee Paris, reported in a broadcast to 
yesterday awarded the party's the tJni~ States last night that 
state judicial convimtlon to Bur- las he went on the air at 9:15 p.lT).. 
lington, A date will be set later. (C.S,T.) tl'jere WlIs continued and 
The convention will select th:ree heavy anti-aircraft tire around 
candidates for the supreme court the French capital. He said he 
bEnch, had h~ard no ~lanes 0, bombs. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

A~~ '{ou .A'FRAIl> -rniS I(ET1"t..'E 
CAt..1'" 1>uLL 'louR "fRAILl:.'R ~ --" 
SA'{, '{OU 1)OI-1'T K'lJcwJ T\.I' 1>OWl:.R 

1M THIS OLb C~URf,J ! --- fM ~LLltJ' 
'IoU, 'iJLJ1:lGE., IT CAtJ ~.E.ALL'-I 'BE. 
CALLEb A 1>LEASut:!E TRACTOR! ----

I'LL TAKE $ 38 "FoR IT OR 
HAUL '{OUR IRA.IL~'R 11-115' SLlMME.'R 

I'F ,",OU'LL SUP'PL'I -n-t" GAS 
AU' OIL ! --.. , 

.-Sl.lP~ Tl-\OS;;: 
LAG L.:; CIJI'S LbA\lE' 
SCAr<iS •• H~ A 
F'AMOUS DOCroIZ" 
BUrHECAN'r 
P6I2J1OI2M 
MI~~ 

IT ISM;- 'lUAT I 
])OlJ9T TH~ l>OWE~ 

O'F '1QUR \l;.HICLE., 
BAltT, •••• 'BUT 1 un.",,]) 
GE.'1"1"\",G, A CAR "",frio( 
~E 'RO\(AcrtE~ 'FROM 
SOME OIL ~ol>E.R'1\{ 

I SOLb' ! ._. 

t l1.GL:. SE -E 

'T'~ T'~ iO 00 
~ ~T~t=. 

eU6E~. Wt'l<~ 
c.ot)NT1N' ON 
'YE-R ~\C\( 

Cf.\. M'I OORSt-\. 
T~~ ~l-\\P'S MOVI~\ 

NOWS MY CHANC!;, TO 
TAKSA PEEIC-~HIL£ I'M 
ALONE - I'M AFf2AIO 

10/..001<: •• 

TOWN 

a/Ilat;, cm SrZtZ./~ th<2 mm'b/" 
tJ;at a:J(ls(lC/ SO c?l"rtat Cl shock f?~l 

BY STANLEY 

YES, 1M MA..J<)R'ING IN 'TJ..\ERMO HEE:-HEE!--J4IS OLDMAN 
tS STILL MAJORING 1M 
HORSE TRAt>IN"'ANC>HIS 

-OYNAMI <'S -POJ....ITI<'AL 
ECONOMY ANC>AN<:IENT 
HISToRy--

CHET t>J""6LEBEreRY, WI-\O 
IS C>OING SIc:& TJ.\INGoS AT 
COLl.E<DE,CAME HOME F'O~ ON 
OF ""S MOT~E~S CHICKEN [>'NNERS 

ARTHRITIS 
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I: Lochner Describes the'. Scene Copenhagen, After (Jerman Blitzkreig 
By LOUIS P . LOCHNER 

COPENHAGEN, April 11 (AP) 
-The German commander of the 
occupation in Denmark told me 
today that "considerably more" 
than an army corps (45,000 to 
75,000 troops) carried out the in
v'aslon of this country with such 
precision that only one German 
soldier was kill e d and ten 
wounded. 

The Danish casualties were 10 
killed and several wounded, he 
said. 

After being flown heJ:e frOm I colmtry. 
Berlin in German J'ore~ Minis- My first impression- of Den
ter Joachim von Ribbentrop's mark as I arrived here was one 
private plane, I interviewed Gen- of perfect peace. 
eral Leonhard Kaupisch, who At the airdrome there were a 
made the name for himseH in this few German soldiers. Six mill
war as commander ' of German tary cars, and haH a dozen mo
forces in the Polish Corric\or. I torcycles passed my taxi on the 

I found him, smiling pleasantly I way into the city. . 
and courtly, though determined But I saw no . other uniforms 
looking, settled ironically enoueh until I reached the Hotel 'Angle
in headquarters at the Hotel,' terre, where there were guards 
Angleterre, (England) favorite about the army headquarters. 
hostelry of Englishmen in this General Kaupisch boasted that 

Germany's plans for occupatlCICI them." their discharge, for additional 
of the country were kept in lIuch "We are so convinced of the barracks now become avaIlable." 
great secrecy that "the Danish ' aboslute loyalty of the Danish The men who henceforth under 
government and people were com- government and people that we German rule will be responsible 
pletely surprised. We simply have leit all arms, even the heav- for law, order and security in 
overran the country before there lest, in the hands of the Danish Denmark, said he just had come 
was time to do anything. armed forces," he continued. from an interview with King 

"Such few deaths as occurred "The Danish army is demoblliz- I Christian, who, he said, "saw eye 
resulted from the fact that fron- in& some reservists who had been to eye" with him regarding the 
tier guards quickly telephoned to called to the colors, but this was relations that should exist be
several points near the frontier done without pressure on our tween the German authorities and 
where officers alarmed their men I part. Evidently these reservists the Danish government and 
before the nonresistance orde.r are important for the economic people. 
from the capital could reach life of the nation. We welcome The king took his daily horse-

back ride throu,h the heart of friends like the Danes." 
the capital yesteJ.'day, Kaupisch said the Gestapo 

"We have come as friends not (German secret police) had no 
to exploit or in any way put hard- agents in Denmark, and that no 
ships on the Danish people but to enemy civilians had been ar
protect them." General Kaupisch rested. 
said to me, "But naturally noth- A decision on what to do with 
ing must happen that is counter these civilians, he said, will be 
to German interests." made soon. Othel' foreigners "who 

"That our lightning surprise behave" will not be molested. 
maneuver succeeded was good for The French and British diplo
both sides, for otherwise there I matic missions will be allowed to 
would have been needless blood- depart, probably Saturday, it was 
shed. We have no desire to Jdlll indicated. 

Rhodes' Attorney Says He Will Dr.·Miller ,Clarifies the Field of Psychoanalysis in Last Baconian Lecture 
Take Case to u. S. High Court * * * ' *-* * * *- * * * * * * * * +. * 

By JEAN DAVIS chopathic hospital, who delivered may be brought to the surface and audience which filled the senaie answer to mental disorders. tient suffering from neurotic ail-

Governor Wilson Sets 
May 7 for Execution 
J\.t ,Ft. Madison Pen 

Ruth Sinovoy 
"Psychoanalysis" is a common the final Baconian lecture in the faced for what they really are." chamber to capacity. "B u t psychoanalysis hasn't ments must undergo months and 

Will Be Guest 
Of Hillel Club 

term these days - ,being used senate chamber of Old Capitol Admitting that all mental cases Introduced 46 years ago into an solved the problem of the psyChi- perhaps years Of daily study and 
to explain ever~ing from the last night on "The Present ,Sta- call1)ot be treated by their tech- "unwilling, unbelieving world" by atrist. Through the use of its work with an expel'ienced psychi-
antics of today's dictators to the tus of Psychoanalysis." niques, psychoanalysts believe Sigmund Freud, tamed psychia- theories on patlents here at the atrist. 
paintings of our modernists. Referring to psychoanalysis as that disorders of neurotic p a - trist of Vienna, psychoanalysis University of Iowa, statistics Because of the limited number 

, DES MOINES, April 11 (AP)
Only the possibility that the 
United States supreme court 
might agree to review the case 
tonight stood between Walter H. 
Rhodes, 32-year-old Iowa City 
quarry worker, and the gallows. 

Gov. George A. Wilson today 
set time of the execution on Ft. 
Madison penitentiary gallows as 
7;15 a,m., Tuesday, May 7. 

Ruth Sinovoy, G of Albany, N. 
Y., will give several readings at 
the Sabbath meeting of the Hil
lel club at 8 o'clock tonight in the 
Iowa City synagogue. Services 
will be conducted by Robert Hur
witz, A3 of D£s Moines. 

And magazine writers are tak- a "greatly misused term," Dr. tients result from frustrated sex has expanded, in recent years, show that between 54 and 57 l?er of ' men in the field of psyChO
ing advantage of the layman's Miller explained i~ is not a life in early childhood, breaking down many basic ideas cent of the mentally defected, analysis, only four out of every 
growing interest in this field of pseudo-scientllic analysis nor an "Childish methods of sexual and thus, much early opposition. registered imptovement within a 100 neurotic patients can be 
psychology, which studles dreams, evil product of the imagination. gratification that can not be sat- American psychiatry, according year," the local psychiatrist said. treated by the Freudian theory. 
unconscious states and mental "Rather the work of the pSyw lsiied because of social restric- to Dr. Miller, has accepted all Psychoanalysis isn't for t\1e "New York City registers the 
disorders, and are "Iaylnl' It on choanalyst stands for a set of tions, are transformed into dis- psychoneuroses theories for "what man-on-the,-street, either. !;tather greatest number of psychoana
thick." I techniques, such as free associa- guised expressions which prove they are worth," accepting only only the "elite neurotic" can af- lysts in the world, and there may 

Probably, "too thic~" to suit tion or dream-analysis, whereby to be symptoms of neurosis," the the worth while principles of each ford to be treated in this way. be some indication there-," the 
Dr. Wilbur R. Miller of the psy- the workings of the unconscioll.1l speaker explained to the lecture in search lor a more intelligent For a successful cure, the pa- lecturer dubiously added. 

Rhodes was convicted of the 
"dynamite shotgun" slaying of 
his wife, Mabel, 31, in the base
ment of their Iowa City home 
011 Feb. 9, 1937. 

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Sylvia Bucksbaum, A2 of Mar
shalltown, and Beatrice Wainshel, 
Al of Lynn, Mass. 

F.D.C. Makes Private Flying Specialist 
Office Change E I· C··I Pil C 

presented a silver loving cup 
by 20th Century Fox studio, The 
contest winner will also be seen 
in Fox Movietone newsreels and 
in Iowa Newsflashes. 

Mrs. Louis Shulman. and Mrs. 
Harry Shulman will serve as pat
ronesses. 

In Iowa' City xp aIDS IVl . ot ourse 
All votes must be on official 

ballots to be published in The 
Daily Iowan . Ballot boxes will be 
placed in Hillcrest, the Quad-

Appeal Delayed IIanJIII&' 
Appeals to the Iowa supreme 

court had stayed executlon of his 
death sentence, originally sched
uled for April 29, 1938. 

than any other man has made the 
record of Iowa's past available for 
all the tomorrows." 

The Federal Discount corpora
tion has annoullce<i the removal 
of its otnces from the Iowa State 
bank building to enlarged quar
ters on the second llOQr of the 
First Capital NatioJlllI bank buUd-

Ed Jones, a private flying spe- the number of applications had 
cialist of the Civil Aeronautics to be limited. 
Authority, explained the methods At present a small amount of 
and purpose of the civil pilots money for living accommodations 

Governor Wilson had ~o set a 
new date for the hanging or 
commute the death sentence to 
life imprisonment. 

Goin~ on, Mr. Waymack pointed 
out, "He was consciously, delib
erately, enthusiastically a popular
izer of history as well as a re
searcher in it. He combined-and 
rarT this is-the specialist and the 
democrat. He related, through his 
life and work, the service that 

training ' course at a meeting of is required by the Cuban govern- rangle, Westlawn, , Iowa Union, 
the Iowa City Pilots club last ment, it was said. Every hos- .Whetstone's drug store, Currier 
night in the assembly room of the pitality is shown the annual fly- Hall and The Daily Iowan office. 

in~rganiZed at Dubuque 20 years Iowa City Light and Power com- ing visitors to the island. All ballots must be signed and 
ago, the corporatl'on maintains of- pany. Thi~ year 65 applications for t · t 

At Marshalltown, Attorney Jo
seph B. Tye, who appeared be
fore the governor March 14 with 
the parents of Rhodes and the 
slain woman, said that an ap
peal would 'be taken to the su
preme court of the United States. 

t th tr · h ' '" 200'1 only studen s regiS ered in the fices in most of the important ~ones, who is a gra~ua e of t~e e IP, w lC" covers ffil es, 
ts Umted States Naval alr school IS were accepted, Thirty-six planes University of Iowa on April 12 

cities of tne 5 t8. . th t tat' ' . L. ' N. Patten fs manager of the ' e governmen rel?resen Ive 10 started the trip and 35 landed in may participate. No student may 
Iowa City office. . . ~owa an.d MISSOUTJ. HI.s work Havana. Patrol boats are scat- vote more than once. 

deals WIth the promotlon and tered over the 102 mile distance Three members of the Clin-

"Dl8appol~ted" 
"We are very much disappoint

ed in the governor's action 1n re
fusing to set aside the death 
sentence," Tye commented. The 
parents of the couple declined to 
comment. 

At Ft. Madison, where Rhodes 
has been in "death row" for 
tpree years, the Iowa City man 
took the decision calmly when 
informed by Warden Glenn 
Haynes. 

"I don't care to make any state
ment until I have talked with 
my parents," Rhodes told the war
den. "My mother and my other 
l"elatives concern me most now." 

Testimony at Rhodes' trial 
showed tpat while he was still 
married he had asked another 
Iowa City woman to become his 
wife. 

~hambaugh"':' 

lies in uncovering knowledge, and 

the use that must flow from it. Helen Bcrlau -
"I speak, too, inadequately, of 

course, for Benjamin Shambaugh's 
Iowa. He was thoroughly an Iowan 
-was born in Iowa, on a farm
lived the whole of his life here
ran his career here-found his 
service and happiness here. 

New President 
. - . 

Of Dorm Panel 
Not Farewell . ' I 

"Not farewell to you, then, Heads CUlT.ler Hall 
Benjamin Sh?mbaugh, in the ser:se Associatio'il' 'F; ,S~an 
of your havmg gone. YOUl' fa ith . ' ' " • 
that, even in troubled times, To Be Vl~e'PJ,"e81dent 
change and adjustment is forever 
possible within the frame of the Helen Berllju, A3 of Newton, 
liberal phIlosophy and by the me- was elected president ot the Cur
chan ism of the democratic process, rier hall association fop the 1~40-
your inner assurance, rippling 41 school year at an all-day elec
outward to others, that education, tion conducted in the dOrmitory 
to the end of understanding, is the yesterday. 
way-that is your more than gOld-I The other nominee for presi
en gift, which we hope we may I dent, Felice Swan, A3 of Ida 
prove to dEServe." Grove, will automatically b e -

Among decks of beautiful flow- come vice-president. 
ers, the speakers platform was Other officers elected and the 
erected at the west end of the positions they will fill are R~th 
main lounge. Beside the speaker's Summy, A2 of Des Moines, secre
rostrum was a recent portrait tary, and Mary Louise Nelson, 

(Continued from Page 1) painting of Professor Shambaugh. Al of Laurens, treasurj,!r. 
, It was a familiar pose and as the The election was held from 8 
IThe Old Stone Capitol Remem- , speakers talked, the audience felt 'I,m. yesterday until lQ:30 last 
bers,' called the roll of the uni- that Professor Shambaugh was night. Nominees were IJ8lected 
versity's are.at teachers who had sitting there beside them, listen- by a committee of senior women 
shaped the thought of youth on ing Intently. from the council and senior wom
the Iowa campus in his time. The I The New York artist who re- en selected by the tour floors 
magnetic speaker had · unrolled cently painted the picture de- to represent them on the nom!
the panorama of the years of his scribed him as "invincibly young nating comm~ttee. 
experience in this institution, giv- at 60, a charming and picturesque Miss Berlau has been social 
ing voice to his thoughts through personality, and an artist." chairman of the council t\Us year, 
the central symbol of our tradi- As He Was and all new officers 'have served 

regulation of private flying. between Key West and Havana to 
" The purpose of the civil training assure the safety of the flyers. ton club, Jim B'dstol, A3, Floyd 
course, he said is to teach stu- A similar trip to Nassau occurs Newbauer, and Jack Welh, A3, 
dents proper methods of air navi- annually. The requirements for all of Clinton will be in charge 
gation, regulations and meteorol- entrance are much more rigid of the balloting. 
ogy, The CAA. he continued, is than those required for the Cuban 
seeking to standardize licensing flight. "We expect this contest to be 
tests throughout the country. A "screwball club" is scheduled absolutely unique," stated Seiler, I 

'All qualified flying instructors to appear among Iowa City flyers, G, chaiTman of the club. "In 
are now required to take re-rating it was announced. The only re-' choosing the candidates wh:l 
tests before they can continue in- quirement for entrance will be have already been selected for 
struc~ion . .• I\e ~rating ~ch,ools , for the commission of an unpardon- honors, we feel the cream of the 
instructors have been opened up able blunder while flying. Public campus has been selected," 
in v'arious parts 01 the country, presentation of "screwball pins" I "Belle of the '40s" candidates, 
he said. . . I will be a feature of the organiza- nominated by the club, a're as I 

The requirements for private tion. The club is being formed I follows: Georgia Gaddis, A2 or , 
pilot licenses ' now in force are a with the ain\. of making Iowa Ft, Madison, Dolphin queen; Ag
combination of those used in mili- City pilots more careful. I nes Kane, A2 of Keokuk, Mecca 
tary and approved flying school Possibility that the airport will queen; Sully Taylor, A4 of Jol
training. In the past, he stated, install a neon air tee was seen I iet, Ill" Pica queen; Nona Se
many of the accidents in which as members discussed the cost berg, A4 of Mt, Pleasant, hon
students figured were the result ' and types of tees used at large orary Cadet Colonel, and Jane 
of faulty training 'and poor in- airports. An air tee is an instru- Levine, A3 of Shenandoah, Drake 
struction. ment similar to a wind sOCk It relays queen candidate. 

The civil training pilot's course, is vividly colored steel and can be Pep queen candidates : Mary 
which is in no sense military, seen from a great distance. They Jane Rivkin, A2 of Davenpart; 
teaches students far more of fly- are used to direct incoming and Evelyn Nebergall, Al of Jowa 
ing in less time than ever has outgoing aircraft as to which run- City; Marilyn Cook, A2 of Dav
been done in the past, he claimed. ways they may use . enpor:; Hary Huff, A2 of Sioux 

Last year 380 pilots were Guests at the meeting were L. City; Miriam Clure, u of Green-
trained without a single accident, C. Townsend of EI Paso, Tex" a field; Shirley Stevenson, Al of 
he said. business analyst, and Gordon Collins; Ma';ion Kennedy, A3 of 

This year 10000 pilots, both in Brown, secretary of the chamber Estherville ; Betty Fawcett, A3 
and out of c~llege, are being of commerce. of Burlington; Mary Elizabeth 
trained. Gillen, Al of Des Moines; Al-

A text-book, which will con- B II f 40 layn:e Konechny, A1 of Cedar 
tain all instruction necessary to e e 0 , S-- Rapids; Jeal'\ Lawman, A3 of 
obtain a private pilot's license, Manchester, and Ch~lotte Heg-
is now being compiled, Jones said. (Continued from Page 1) lund, A2 of Iowa cIty. 
Next year the CAA hopes to Jni- Candidates for Hawkeye beau-

tions which he loved so much, the Given a free hand the artist on council at some time. 
'Old Capitol. Then, as he approach- chose to paint him just as he step-
'ed the close of his address, he said: ped into the studio from the 

tiate a more advanced course of tomorrow morning and continue ties : Beverly Hunter. ,A2. of 
training for graduates of this till 5 , p.m. Friday A~';il 19. Rockford, I~I.; Margaret Betz, A1 
year's course, he finished. Nominations other than those of Iowa City; Jane ~rnold, A3 

... Motion pictures of the annual made by the club may be made of Manchester; PatriCia Church-
Miami to Havana mass flight, by petition, signed by 25 stu- ill" A3 of BU';li~gtoni Elise 
taken by Harry List, an Indepen- dents, The petitlons must be in Stemle, A4 of Burlmgton; Fern 
dence business man and amateur the business office of The Daily Eggen, A2 of Charles City; Mar
flyer, were shown at the meet- Iowan by 8 o'clock tonight. gar~t Ann Hunter, A3 of Des 
ing. This flight is sponsored Photos of the three women re- Momes; .Becky Johnston, A3 0.G 
every year by the Cuban govern- ceiving the highest number of Des MOines. 

Counce street--"a study in browns"- a 
, "'I can imagine that tonight the dark brown suit, a camel hair 

Old Stone Capitol will dream of overcoat and in a lighter :shade 
thousands of students, inspired by over his arm, a soft beaver hat in 
the irresistible hlqDan hopes of a one hand, and the ever-present 
good life, lighting their candles at Malacca cane in the other-with a 
.the shrines of great men (Hin- touch of color in the maroon neck
rlchs, Hammond, Currier, Calvin, tie and matching handkerchief. 
McClain, Macbride, Anderson, At his elbow three favorite 
Perkins, Vleld, Wilcox, Loos, books from the publications of the 
Breene, Beye, Shimek and a score State Historical society- "The 
of others) and then with courage Amana Book" written by his wife, 
~orn of faith pressing on through B'ertha M. H, Shambaugh; "Cabins 
~his world of many conflicts to- and Sod Houses" by President Em
.ward the goals of their ambi- eritus Thomas H. Macbride, and 
tions.' "Ioway to Iowa" by Irving B. 

"Is not this tribute in his own Itichman. Atop the books dropped 
words the highest we can pay the quite cllsually a pair of yellow 
immortals of our university com- pig-skin gloves. 
munity? To this roll of those whom The memorial service was ap
the sons and daughters of Iowa propriately closed by the Rev. 
""ill honor as long as Old Capitol Mr. Worthley with a reading of 
.tands I now add thl! name of Professor Shambaugh's goodbye 
BenjamJn Franklin Shambaugh. It message given at the end of each 
only remains for us reverently and sem£ster to his campus course stu
with bowed heads to add his own dents. Hl! called it "A Hope." 
phrase, 'The Old Stone Capitol We $baU Meet Aa:aln 
Remembers.' " "We have met and talked and 

Final speaker on the afternoon'. read and thought together for 
'program was Mr. Waymack. many weeks. And now we shall 

"I am speaking before many Bcatter to the ends of the earth. 
,people who knew Benjamin Sham- Shall we meet again? It is my hope 
baugh at least more closely, per- that we shall. I want to believe 
haps better, than I," Editor Way- that in sometime's tide we shall 
mack began. meet again, even though we scat
• "I have the disadvantage of ter to the ends of the earth. 
having been only on the fringe. "We shall meet again in the 
$0 I say to you, first, that we on books we read in common. We 
the fringes, we Who may loosely IIhall meet on the plane of signill
De called Iowa, rate your friend cant ideas-scientific, humanistic, 
'and your colleague as a ,reat man, philosophical, rellaious and con-
and a good," he said. temporary-which we think and 

He Wu &be Soe.Iebt cherish in common. We shall meet 
Spea.king also tor the State again in the dreams which we 

Hiatorical society of Iowa, Mr. cast before us as we journey 
Waymack continued, "For a third through life. Surely we shall meet 
of a century Benjamin Sham- again on the horizons. 
Raugh substantlaUy was the JIt.- "It is my hope that wherever 
torical society. He Willi ita leader, there is truth, wherever there is 
manager, its soul. I~ his own wrlt- beauty, wherever there is lood
inp, in the works that he Impll-ed ntsll, we shall meet again, not 
entirely, or encoura,ed and ml- face to lace, but mind to mInd 
ted, in the l'ftearch that he .timu- and soul to soul, though we are 
lated., Professor SJ1amba~ ~ore ~cattereq to the ci1lds of \be ~" .. . 

• " 

Marriage Licens~ 
Granted Yesterday 

To Two Couples 
Two corples were granted ment in cooperation with the votes will be sent by the Lillian Ma";y Helen TaylOl', A2 of 

marriage llcenBe~ by County Clerk Miami chamber of commerce. Russel club to Beverly Hills, Cal., Iowa City; Be:ty Hemsky, PI of 
R. N. Miller yesterday. ' The mass flight was instituted tor judging by Alice Faye, Don Cedar Rapids; Virginia Miller, A3 

William E. Roberts, 38, Iowa in 1936 by Captain Orda of the Ameche and Henry Fonda, stars of Ft. Dodge; Dorothy Hunter, 
City, was given a license to wed 'Cuban air force who learned to of the movie "Lillian Russell." Al of Rockford, Ill.; Edith Stu
Cynthis Jo Hougland, 24, . Kan- fly in the United States. At first ~ "The Belle of the '40s" will be art, A2 of Dubu'lue j Jean Ben
sas City, Mo., al')d Willard John all expenses, except fueling, were 
Grall, 30, Parnell, to marry Irene l paid by the Cuban government, 
Blum.enstein, 2~, Wellm~fI. • i but the response was so large that ' 

Ina Huddle---

Becauae tile lood is line aDd there is a sparkle In tile 
aimosphere . . . dae Huddl, Is tile -denia' cholee. 

Drop la aD)' time lor a "coke" aDd • aaadwJc~ 

1M 

h 'uddle 
If; F FER S O'J~ 

.... ' • f 

" '/, 1 ., . 
. , 

FILL UP 
THOSE EMPTY 
SOCKETS NOW 
with New Lamp Bulb. 

of Correct Size I 

Free Delivery 

AIlE YOU USING THE 
RIGHT SIZE BULBS NOW! 

100 Wati-Ior I. E. S. table. bridle and 
pin· to-wall lamps, laraae, laundry. 
150 Watt-tor Idtchen, ,ame room, home 
worksbop, also IIOIDe I. E. S. lam,.. 
100-200-300 Wati-tbree Ute bulbs for I. 
I. S. three-way lamps. 
75-60-40-25 Watt-lor hau., cloleil aII4 
deeoratlon. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & POWER COMPANY 
'lr~1 £. W~toa st. . '1j).1H 2'9~ 

" ". ----- - -

nie , A3 of Green Bay, Wis., and 
DC':othy Morrison, A4 of Ana
mosa. 

D. V.'s Right 
Behind Grant Wood 

Heavy firing f.·om the Greek 
forces on the campus last night 
indicated that the current con
flict of beauty, originally only 
local disturbance, was becoming 
international. Don Humphrey, 
C4 of Postville, brigade com
mander of Delta Upsilon fratern
ity, fired the following broadside 
late last night, "Hooray for 
Grant Wood. Who wants t() 

date a 'dieted debutante' who 
can shoot a better golf score 
than you can? Delta Upsilon 
fraternity stands 100 per cent ' 
in favor of the belle's of the 
nineties. We're sick and tired 
of skinny, malnourished fe
males. Let's take the curves 
out of geometry and get them 
back where they count." 

The color of typical red hair 
is not caused by pigment gran
ules in the hair, as in dark hair. 
The whole substance of the tiny 
tube forming the hair is tinted 
by a transparent pigment in the 
substance itself. ~111_ 

April Shower 
of Values!, 

PASTEL PLAID 
WO.OLENS, 
BOTANY PART 
WOOL 
DINES, SOLID 
COLORS IN ME· 
DIUM, WEIGHT 
WOOLENS for 
Suits or Coats, 
values to $1.98, 
choice-

$1.49 

CROWN TESTED PRINTED CREPES, tubfast colors, 
Yl\rd ..... _ .............. _ .................. _ ...................... _ .. .......... A9c 

APRIL SALE SILK HOSIERY 

"WON'T RUN" F U L L 
F ASH ION E D SILK 
HOSIERY, slight irreg
ulars of $1.25 kinds. 
Pair ....... _ ....... _._ ... _ ..... 89c 
2 Pairs ................. .$1.70 

They give exceptional servo 
ice. You can snag them, 
they will not r~n. 

NEW PRICES ON FAMOUS MAKES OF FINE SILK 
HOSIERY. Former $1.15 quaIiH~, now ...... ,.$1.00 
Former 89c qualities, now ...................... _ .......... :.79c 

Different Thread Weights, New Colors 

Fruit 0/ the Loom 
COTTON WASH FROCKS 

CHARMING NEW STYLES just unpacked in sizes 12 
to 52. Everyone guaranteed fast color. Fashioned 
from the famous Fruit of the Loom prints ..... _$1.19 

FULL FASHIONED SILK HOSIE,RY, slight irregu. 
lars of better qualVties, pa.ir ........ , ........................... 53c 

April Savings on 
READY.TO·WEAR 

Cold, wintry weather has de
layed the selling of Spring gar· 
ments 80 we must reduce our 
stoCks qu.ekly. 
SPRING COATS that formerly 

sold from $16.95 to $24.95, 
choice $10.95 and $14.95 

150 SMART NEW DRESSES. 
Prints, navy, black or pastel 
sheer crepes and' other qual. 
ity fabrics formerly priced at 
$7.!5 to $10.95. 

Choice $4.95 and $.7.95 
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